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J.W . MAY TO INSTALL 
MAZDA UM P IN FREE 

PICTURE SNOW HERE
J. W. M*y. maiugeT of the Free Pic

ture Show, trfonns the ENTunusx that 
he expects to soon install a lOOO-watt 

- Maada lamp in place of the arc system 
he is now using for light, whkh wHl be 
an iuBinenif improvetnent in the (juality 
of the pictures thrown on the screen. 
Mr. May dtscoTered the first time he tried 
out his projection machine that the elec
tric current in Pecos is nnsoited for an 
arc, and he at first intended to MMlall 
•  Uansformer. However, after investigat- 
iag. he decided le use- the Maada bulb, 
the latest and mnet improved lighting 
gystern for projection machinea.

'  TUs ia not the onl^ improvement Mr.
. eontaaaplatea, aa ^he informed the 

EimaraiSB office that he will spare no ex
pense in either picture or apparatus.

Mr. May sUtes that, he is going to see 
that nothing but good, clean pictures are 
abown. He has contiicted with a film 
company in Memphis t< > furnish him three 
shipments a week, i Jthough Mr. May 
win not know just whm pictures will be 

N ahown until th ^  a rrh^  he assures the 
public that he has se ize d  a group of 
>ood, clean pictures. !Vot lees than four 
MMds will be shown a night, and sometiaes 
five or six. |

will give a free tlww all summer,** 
m f*  Mr. May, **and maybe next wigter, 
H I can find a building or arrange for 
oog in sudi a way that my overhead will 
Bat be loo Ugh."

Me goes on io say that this free show 
3s a legjtimatr buahMss propoaitioa, sup^ 
psMed by the advertisers w h ^  slides 
thrown on the screen, and it «  purely 
to whether or not the free show 
-cnntinue next fall and winter. The o' 
Imnd w S be grenier, nearly doobla, be- 
«canaa of the reming el a building, and the 
meoasaity of haating it; therefore, it wiO 
cant die advertisers more.

The Free Picture Show is a hugs euc- 
ceae, judged by the crowds that have 
nttended the last week, and expressions 
ol commendation are many. Tlie public 
is emursd that Mr. May will do hia vary 
beat to work fm Pacos and iu  dfimna. 
a n d . amny g |P % n d  novel featnres are 
being panned by the managemou for the 
Bnauing year.

40GAL PEOPLE .IN T ER  
MISSISSIPPI BUSINESS

Sfame tha foOowing article has to do 
erith at least three M our fellow towns- 
aton, h  trill be ol interest to Eirm nusE 
Tenders. W.l W. Hubbard, a prominent 
-attlBKJiey ol Pecos for several years and 
-owntr of several irrigated farms in Ward 
•county, ie one ol the new firm and Is a 
*aplenM gentleman whom Pecoa can ill 
efford to lose. Chapman and Kinney are 
ihoth Pemeiiaa, having oome here with the 
•#a beam and ate live huilnam mea who 
Jest aimply wiD not m a in  in anything 
.but n l e ^  litu, ktucling town. The 
E jriM ttsg  is m rrr to lone all of them 
from eur citiaeiuhip and wfahno than ranch 
P^pnperUy in their new heoM.

iBpounced today that W. H 
MeMlag i  Company, the oldeM real ea> 
Into f im  on the Mimimippi Cull Coast, 

^4md Wtoelidaied whh N. F. Chapman i
^VOHOHIT  ̂ wBO lOf IwCmy^W* yM ft U f6
bougm and told Misaiaotppi deha lands 
at lodianola. It was twenty-eight years 
ago that W. H. Bouslog located in Gulf
port and began the development of shis 
eountry. He has enjoyed remarkable suc- 
<mm and b m u ^  many thousands of 
«dollMS and handreda of proapsrooa far- 
•men and home owners to t ^  laild of 
ffuMbneoL In brmghig N. F. Chapman 
-'b 'Compusv to the Mississippi Coast Mr. 
Bourtog allied himself with an old and w ^  

•enmMished firm ol yoimg men who will 
-endeavor to aid in a material way the 

J  furthor -development of the Mlaaiasippi 
■Coam.

The Offiteis of the new rnimieny are: 
'*■4 W, HL Boe4og. president ; N. F. Chapman, 

:and A. A. McKinney, vice pestdents; W. 
' W .  Hubbard, secretary and treasurer. Of- 
'fkee  will 'be ntofaitained at 2502 13th 
‘Street where Booslog k  Company have 
'been ooodacting bueiaeea for eeveral yeort. 
—Daily HortM, Gnlfpevt, Mlaa.

'THOSE WHO*LIVE IN CLASS HOUSES 
:SHOULD NOT THROW S T O N E S

The Son Antonio Light remarks: **Hm 
nrablic ie well aware that the state’s fl- 
'uanfeid Affaire ore in a bed ehepe and that
* they bane got into that oondition Hnce 
Governor' Neff has'been the chief cxecu-

• tivel*
We would aegigeat that if the eondhiea 

of the Light's own'financial affairs were 
made p u b ^  it would show a loss ef sev
eral thousand dollare during the year 1922. 
Very few hnein esses have m o ^  moeey 
within the last year and the State ia no 
exception. Our farther suggestion Is that 

Light had better get its own feet on 
the ground before beginning to criticiae 
the manager of the Stole of Texas.—The 
American Forum.

HANNA ON PECOS RIVER 
DIVISION COMMISSION

Santa Fe, N. M., June 6.—Governor 
Hinkle today appointed Richard H. Hanna 
of Albuquerque, former justice of the su
preme court, as New Mexico's represen
tative on the commisaion to' draft a treaty 
with the state of Texas for division ol 
the surplus water of the Pecos river be
tween that state and New Mexico. The 
appointment was made under authority of 
the last legislature. Texas appointed its 
rapresentatives some time ago. After June 
12 the governor will appoint a New Mex
ico member of a similar commission to 
u a ^ ia te  a Rio Grande treaty with Colo
rado, as the law authorizing this docs 
not become effective until the 12th.—El 
Paso Times.

The above article sounds good to West 
Texas people, as their confidence in the 
integrity and square dealing of Richard H. 
Hanna, of Albuquerque, N. M., is un
bounded. The E^TEBPaisE feels sure that 
when Governor Hinkle appointed Hanna 
to this post, he had both the interests 
of New Mexico and Texas at heart, and 
chose a man that he could personally vouch 
for. West Texas is looking to Mr. Hanna 
to be as fair to Texas in the division of 
the waters, as be will be to New Mealeo.

fe* .*? •♦ to

Willis Moore of Loving, N. M., left 
Sunday for Tyler and entered the Tyler 
Commerrial College, haring purchased 
scholarships from the EpiTEamwE. Mr. 
Mccre is a nephew of J. C  Wilson and a 
bright young man.

Mrs. Claadia Seay, whose beautiful home 
was recently destroyed by fire, has pur
chased the bouse formerly ooctipiad hv 
one of the departing school tsechsn and 
took possession this week. Mrs. Seay’s 
fofmer home was only partially iesur^.

The Toyah Motor Coo^wny report the 
sales ol tim e new cars this month. Frank 
See^ of Toyak has purchased a new 
s a d ^  Miss Rosa B la^nsh lp  of Toyah- 
sale, a new touring car and Fostar Bros, 
pf Kent, a runabout.  ̂ ^

The following are speading part oi thfeit 
vacation on raacbea. or are viaiting friends 
and relativas out of town. They arc all 
active members of the orchestra and their 
absence is very much in evidence at the 
rshoarsals: Gage Van Horn, Jack Seay, 
Bill Seay, Wendell Powell, Odell CoUina, 
J. T. Henderson and Miss Florence O r 
chard.

Cards have baen mailed to friends and 
relatives ol Mr. and Mrs. Jaa. O. Crewe 
ol Toyah, angofencing the birth ol Ruby 
Eloise Crowe, on May 29th. J. O., or 
“Jog,** aa averyhody knosrs him, is a lover 
of music aed never missos a rehearsal. 
He plays thg tuba in tha orchastra and 
is prominent in tim baas section. When 
Rnby Eloise gains diore sCreagth she will 
play a violin or riolincello.

Mrs. A. 0 . Harris will leavg gail weak 
/of a three months’ visit with her father 
in tkgroit, Michigan. She anticipates be
ing prOMOt at the graduating exercises of 
the oollege where her neice. Miss Uretis 
Jean Smith, will finish this term. Later, 
Mr. Harris will follow |o rioit hia father 
in Lanaiac, Michifaa. Mr. Harris is aa 
enthttsiascic m naici^  plays the big baas 
viol in the Toyah ordiaMra, is a prime 
hoosssr for the organixarioa, and be and 
his varr ast imahle wife are eonsadered two 
of the MSI ckiaens of the town.

An entire ngw faeglty srill ba in charge 
'of the Toyah schudl gaxt term, with the 
nceptioos of Miss d ^ ig n a  Humphriaa, 
who win teach the Hrsi Md iecond grade, 
and MIm  Cardwen, who will ioaUltue in 
the third and fourth. The only A#w teach
er engaged to date ia Miss Roberta,- llrier 
of Mis. Tony Brace. The school tmstgis 
have many applicationB on file for po- 
•itiona as tenchers and ‘are ia oorreapoad- 
aeoe with some of the applioaata. It is 
oxpected the most ol the vacancies wiU 
he filled before the first of next BBonth.

D. Lane Harp, of San Antonio, Bfayor of 
Mexia duriag the oil excitaoMBt, slopped 
over at Toyah Wednesday to riail his 
brothor, sod family. Mr. Harp hoa just 
retumod from aa exteoded tour ol Europe 
and the far eoateru eouatriea. T l^le 
giayor ol M i l s, the town uaa overrun 
with boodeggera, gamblers and women of 
quesdenable character, and sooKthing had 
to be done to clean hosMe. Mr. Harp nude 
a trip to Austin and had a private cou- 
ferenoe with the governor which resulted 
in state troops being sent to Mexia with 
instructions to run all undesirable people 
out of the town and keep them out. In 
less than a week the town was a decent 
place to live in. When Mr. Harp made 
preparations for his tour abroad be re
s i g n  as mayor, but the people would not 
consider his resigiuttion. He was granted 
a leave of absence for one year and has 
since bought a l*eaatiful home and settled 
in San Antonio. He ia a lawyer by pro
fession and a brother to E. L  Harp, 
ranchnun, of Toyah.

tano
TOYAH PERSONALS

Mft. R. E. Wheelis, vocal and pii 
teacher, has rented hm home ia Toyah 
and joined her husband at Sireveport, La.

Miss Dora Belle Harkneaa Irit Tuesday 
for the Canyon Normal SchooL .She will 
attend the regular courses of the Normal 
which laat about six weeks. She will 
teach ia the Barstow school next term.

Mr. E. B. Daniel, active vice president 
of the Citiaens State Bank, ia visiting bis 
sister, Mrs. Wright ol Chicago. Mr. 
Wright is one of the largest ranch owners 
in .Reeves county, but makes his home 
ia Chkmgo, IIL _  .

J> o g  Jr., not l» r*urt oM. Is going Into the movies i- a
srerii' Hi» mother, oow Mrs. James Evans, shown srHh him l,^-rr, slimed 
the contract for him. Hoag Sr., thinks It would he better for the hoy Id  
give all Ma iin^  to arhool work, but aays hia former wifg hna tha righA 
Io d td d c  ^

RAMSEY NO. 1 eOlNG IH E A H - «  '  
HERSHENSON MOVING RIG-- 

CULBERSON WELLS GRILLING
••It'

RAMSEY NO. 1, FORMERLY
THE TOYAH b e l l  

The oil prospects are looking brighter 
this week at thia well. The entire country 
b  looking to the Toyak Bell to prove the 
Pocoa fiald, and B. J. 0*ReiI^ and Kan 
neth S^ach ore constantly nuking 
in the cleaning out ol the hole, 
drilling line has arrived and b  now at 
the weU, tlu  old Jiae being removed and 
spooled. The new line b  up and the 
operators are stringing tools preparatory 
to procediag with the cleaning out *i the
S i"

Oil b** bailed out (Uily, except
Suiidaysl whkh la'^hauig for fuel.
Those who have looked the well over re
port that the oil b  of high gravity- G- 
H. Willoughby, who was out at the well 
thb nsomlng (Triday) rtporta 
editor that a pit eontaining founaen btf- 
rels of oil was bailed thb morning.

Mr. Willoughby also said, “the well 
was gargling constantly as if it srere about 
to blow |n-** 1b spewing of ^  pool of 
oil ballad Vhb oMMuing, Mr. Witiougbby 
waxad jnbilaat and said: “Thb b  eri- 
(bnoa that a monstrous prodoctioo of high 
grade oil sril) joet be found ia the great 
Pecos Valley#

--------------
HEftiHENSON w e l l  

Massrs. BarflM, Haas and well diille? 
Breen have been hniy (hb weak wrecking
the standard oil deriick greeted dad recent-

by tito Eom m  S /  TlSmly abandoned
of the Buddy Thompeoo beuvy (fbdks kN 
thb Biqnuag to haul tha timbers to the' 
Hoftheason well now being drilled in the 
southwaitsio port of Reeves county. It 
b  expected tiut thb complete standard 
rig srill be reedy to rceume drilling with
in ten daya.

------ ------- -
TOYAH HELD

The Flood No. L diamond core drill, 
^  block K  Cttlbettod eottaty, 

^  dnlluRg to 1300 f ^  at fhe rate of 80 
feet per day. Af 1070 thdy had a good 
shosring of oil and aaa. A heavy rain 
ia that country filled all surface t«nk. 
and iaaoied water for driUihg and for 
ranchaiea. Thb location b  oa the ranch 
of McAlpine A Grisham.

N spdatioas have been completed oad 
W  Owen No. 2 will soon rsamae drilling. 
™  toWtoged by M. A. Griaham

^  eaeociale, J. C  Hunter
Of VaA Horn*

The Tafum No. 2 ol the Tatum 
Syndicate hm tsnqwrarily oaaaad driBiiix 
waiting oa the ontoome ol negotiations 
with the formor lassses of the Tatum 
I^eee. The nunogMism b  ready to pot 
it M down if aiu tomri amoranceu are 
made.

J. D. Wesner reperto toM>iher shot has 
compacted the crevice or cave In the Mac 
Bayles well and enabled hiiti to ggaiiar re
sume drilling at around avOOO* fcef.

AU in aU development b  neVef sfiU 
but steodOy pushing forward and sre* ere 
determined to develop the Trano-P^cos 
region into a real oU field—we all believe 
it b  posaibK A geologist of one of the 
groat companies said the other day. “the 
irana-Pecos regbn contoiiu the larnfest 
•tincture in West Texas.**

suberimasdent oi the activities in the 
filM. The srelb drilling are Grant No. 
l i ,  sdctlOn 992, (r.‘ C  A  $. F. railway 
survey: Quinby No; 1, sectiou 19, Bfeck 
140, T. A St. i l  railway survey, and Grant 
Na. 6, seetbn 19, block 140, T. A  St. L  
raOway aurvey.

The special appliances necessary for set
ting the five inch casing in the Troy well, 
section 20. block 140, T. A  St. L  mU- 
wsy survey, have all arrived except oue, 
and it b  expected in d i ^ .  Supt. J. W. 
Grant ia discussing tetting the caaiag in 

^|he Troy wel], stated jhg( he expected to
^be in a lo t io n  to b e ^  the work ol
setting casing the first of next week.

The blowing in of the Santo Rita well 
78 miles ansi ol Fort Stockton oa the K.
G  M. A  O. raUroad, means ranch to the
Fort Stocluon field and b  stufeulating an 
increased interest ia the wildeat territory oi 
thb section^________ __________

. IT S  EVER THUS 
A pruncher at tha olaaa *i oaa oi hb  

4&m*m sfeidi “Let all in the houaa whe
are pdflog their debts stand up.** Presaat- 
)y every nun, woman and child, with oue 
exception, mae to their feet.

The preacher serted them and said; 
*Now, let every nun not paying hb debts 
•toad up.** The exception, a careworn, 
hungry-lMlung individuaL clothed ia last 
furamer’a suit, slowly assuamd a perpeq- 
dienUr position.

**How b  it, my friend,** aaked the min- 
biar, “jhat you tra  tha oaly one not able 
to meet Ills obligatio^t**

Pi run a ngtospaper.^ he , aSliKrftd. 
meekly, “and the brethren here who stood 
up are aiy subscribers aad—**

“Let us pray,** exrlaiiaed the minister. 
-Elxchaaga.

RECEIVES^ L9W STEERS 
The White, Baker A C/S. fOMlted last 

week 1,900 steers from pertiAl Hr C/dekett
county. The price peid, we u£___
was on aa average, | 2S for yeaulindA 
♦85 to 840 for two aad three-yeair 

Among those selling cattle were: Vk- 
tor Pierea, Joe Pierce, Tom Smitk C. C  
Montgomery, John BaUey, Jones MiOer, 
W. H. Aagustiae, Will Adams, Joe B. 
Hakeney, Carl Petit and the J. W. Friend

FORT STOCKTON HELD 
(Fort Stockton Pioneer) 

Everything in the Fort Stockton oil 
field has been moving along nicely the 
past week and Mtisfsctory drilling pro
gress has been the result, according to the 
information given out by J. W. Cram.

The steers wefe delivered at the Pecos 
ktidge at Sheffield, connecting 

CrochstI aad Pecos oounti^ ■»»d were 
pUced on the White, Buber A  Co. ranch 
forty milm asst of Fort Stockton.—Ft. 
Stockton Pknear.

WHICH IS WHICH?
Recently tvro reaidento si s  large city 

in Texas made a wager that one c ^ d  go 
without smoking a dgar for a foOger time 
tkaa the other. Both M ^peace officers, 

•  pro««utor aad th H b e r  an arrest
ing official The facto oPfhe *T>ct’* were 
ntUbed by the space writers and every 
d«Uil was pubUshed, making it appear 
tkat such a thing was a novelty.

But was h?
**•*,** •  ket, and under the lasrs of 

Texas aU bets are clsseed aa gambling, 
•nd are conaidered riolatkaa punbhable 
in the courta. Whatever there may have 
been of fraakithness in the wager takes 
nothing from the element of gambling 
w hi^ b  carried in ita 

Either or both of theae officers would 
literally “tear hb shirt** in the effort to 
arrest or convict the participants in a 

i*®®, none of whom would 
be doing any more than making wagers 

?. number would be thrown.
The distinctioD between “throwing a num-

DDVERNMENT DBTAINS 
DR. FRAUD CDNVICTIDNS

The oil companies whocb have been on 
trial in the U. S. C^mrt in Fort Worth 
for the past week or so charged with 
using the mails to defraud, are apparent
ly getting an opportunity 'to  get rid of 
some of their iU-gutten funds. Four who 
plead n ilty  in the “General** Lee case, 
were disposed of aa follows, according 
to the DuUas News:

“It was an eventful day in the sessions 
of the court presided over by Judge Ben
jamin F. Bleddoe of Los Angeles. _At 
the beginning of the day Walter L  
Marks, Phillip Goldstein, Max Hirscb and 
Nathan H. ^ n g  were sentenced to pay 
fines on their pleas of guilty to the indict
ment charfring them, along with Charies 
Sherwin, H. H. Schwarx and Robert A. 
Lee, w i^ using the mtils to defraud and 
conspiring to defrsud. Marks, as the 
stock broker o f . the Leslie-Vincent Com
pany, employing the others, was fined 
$15,000, and the others were fined $10,- 
000. Tly men were held in the office of 
the United States Marshal until late in 
the .day, when Marks paid over to the 
Maiidiol 815J)00 and was released.

“The other three men spent the night 
in the Tarrant county jail, but expected 
to gain tbeir release Thursday upon the 
psyment of 85,000 apiece and the furnish
ing of bonds for ninety days for the re
mainder, according to an agreement reach
ed with judge Bledsoe.**

The News further states:
“The courtroom was packed when the 

sesaioa was opened at 10 o'clock Wednes
day morning- J- M. Hartsfield, the «nil- 
ingveteran, attending the court, penaitted 
a iride crack at the door through which 
Judge Bledsoe’s lecture to the Lee case 
defendants about to be sentenced could 
be hard.

“The sentences against Robert A. Lee, 
Charles Sherwin and H. H. Sdiwarz hgd 
been imposed Tuesday night im m edb t^  
un^^ (k® ^ B rn  of the jury’f yfrdict o(
guilty,

“WnltW L  Marks, Nathan H. Sang, 
Philip ^Idstain , known abo to trorchaaers 
of Lee iateresU U  Kokart Bolii Jr., -and 
P. Gibson, and Max Hirsch, knovito tome- 
times as M. Haas, ranged along in front 
of the County O etk’s desk to Receive 
sentence.*.................. ....

“* * * * ‘1 have listened with a feoling 
akin to horror at tKe testimony as it de
veloped in thb case," Judga Bledsoe began 
when the attorneys had conclndad, ‘and 
the ruthleas brutality and brutal ruthless- 
neas displayed ip griting money from wi
dows arid others aw akm  for the defen- 
danto no p i^  in my heart. I don't find 
any inclination to ooadona the practices 
thm have been described, and the miti- 
gsting circaiastonces that you have des
cribed for them do not seem to me to be 
Butigating. Of course, they spent their 
money lavishly, getting it e a ^  and from 
an apparently inexhaustible supply of per- 
soM ready to be defrauded. A little 
more of egrning your livings by the sweat 
ol your brows would bring about a lit- 
He more dbpoaition to hoard yow finaa- 
caa, yosmg men, aad not spend so lavbh' 
ly. - u

** *I know men out ia my country tka?
these men had gone about taking money 

from their mothers and sbters aa h has 
developed they have done thb court and 
no other court ia thb country would have 
ever been called to ait in their cases for 
thesp offeasea. Theae men went about ia 
violation of th plain dictatee of decency, 
caaaidK people to part with their money 
OB the dtosi iU-looaded aad worst 
MPtkm t

“ *And Uds thing ol a Jew ehtfigina 
hb JUlbe. !t b  an iasoh to the Jewish 
race, lor Vmdl I have a Vby high re-
gani If thef w M  Btrfng to change their 
names, why. not,for all iitm- T \m e  men 
Wgre cJwttpnA thplr names for a nefarious
p u r p ^ ' ^  UkT changed their names 
more than dbCRk . « ...

“ TTmy are aot as guilty as the erlglndl 
promoters but th ^  are guilty of great 
cranca sgefnat aociety and the puniahmeat 
kidim  out o tf |^  to be wor^y of the 
c^b s^  wore not for the suggestion
of the Utoted 3tates Attorney that they 
have plewfed gqllty and come here before 
the court, fberehy freeing the. Coverfunent 
of a great otlls^ of oioaey aad tlmo. I 
would be dbpoeed to oSela oat peniteo- 
tlary terms to the fun extent qf the law. 
TTiere ought to be res0eb< for the law and 
punishmeat b  dealgaed to eatoroe,- il net 
respect, then fear of the law. prea
have DO respect for the la#. They have 
no reapet for thamselves. We t h ^ o r e  
must m k e  them fear the law. The - i ^  
ponaibility most be hb  for the recoauaen- 
dations the District Attorney haa made. 
The affront to doceacy tliat thme mea have 
perpetrated b  of a subatondal and aggra- 
voted nature aad the Raee ought to be 
oi a eubatoatial nature.**

ber on dice and being first to smoke a 
dgar, must of necessity be a “hair-aplit- 
flng one," else there would or could be 
ito difference ia the definition of plain, 
simple, odinary g*»^blinf 

1 m  difference between betting a Dm  
hat on the smoking of a cigar, and risk
ing a nickel oa the throw of the dke, as 
both relate to the law on gambling, b  
not even of one degree. The moat lea- 
ponsible conclusioa would be that whether 
or not any certain act oonstitutea gamb- 
ling depends upon who commits the act 
—Van AlstTM Leader.

LadiM esOIing cards naatly  p rin t- 
ad a t thia offlea.

M.W.C01IIE SELECTED 
AS MANAGER DF THE 

NEW ELECTRIC GIN
The main building of the new dectrk  

cotton gin b  nearing completion, and tha 
management informs the editor that a w e ^  
will tee the main building completed, 
and the machinery ready to be installed. 
Two carloads of machinery are in storaga 
here, and the rest is expected to a r r ^  
by the time the building b  finished.

The gin company considers itsdf for
tunate in seeming the services of M. W, 
G>Uie as manager. Mr. Collie has a prac
tical knowledge of gin management, l ^ w s  
cotton, and b  an exceptioiadly good elec
trician, and all three of t h ^  prerequi
sites eminently fit him for the manager- 
ship of the gin.

Besides the main building which b  
abont to be completed, the directors will 
erect two other buildings, a seed bouto 
with a opacity of fotir carloads, and a 
cotton bouse for tha convenience of their 
customers. Theae buOdiags wiU be erect
ed immedbteiy after the completion of 
the main building. __________

ACTING VARSITY PRESIDENT
MAY SERVE A YEAR 

Anstin, Texas, Jum  4.—Faihire of tha 
Board of Regents at its last meeting to 
dect a president of the University of 
Texas b  generally regarded here as in
dicating that Dr. W. S. Sutton who was 
chosen acting president may serve ia that 
position for a year or more. That tha 
electioa of D o< ^ Sutton aa temporaiy 
head of the Uiuvenity meets wiHi hs|Ji 
favor' in educational cirdes of the State 
was shown by the many telegrams and 
letters he has received congratulating him 
god apfwoviag of the selection. He has 
abo b ^ n  waited onsby practically every 
member of the faculty oi Hie Unfvenlfy 
who. assured him ol their pleasure #  hb  
electipii tnd pledged 
eration la ^  ^
iBitltution. *  “ ^ '■

Dr. Sutton at the time ol las election 
was professor of educational administra
tion end ^e*a of ihe 9I  edgea^on.
He has bron a m enim  ef the UnlversliT 
faculty as pfoletier ef editottioa since 
)§97, aad d ^  ol the departaMBl (d ndu* 
oatioi liSBt J905. For twcsity yean he 
was deeii of tSe sumtoer schools of the 
University, from 1896 until 1916, when he 
resigned, aad Dr. Frederick Eby was ap
pointed to that position.

Dr. Sutton was born to August, 1860, 
in Fayetteville, Arlu and he entered the 
preparatory depoitaMot of the Univeemty 
of Arkaasea ia 1873. He received the 
R  A. Degree from the University ol Ar
kansas ia 1878 aad tfc# M. A. Degree in 
1879. He also holds the L. L. D. D egm  
from that institution. He was manied 
to Mbs Aiade B. Erwin of Colianbia, 
Tean« in 1881 at Ennie. Texas, where he 
sras esaiMent soperintendeat of the public 
sdhoola. Dr. Mrs. Sutton have two 
children, a son, Hari>ert HiU SmtoPt and 
a d a u b e r , l i l lb n F, Sutton. .. ^

Sutaoa
u« pwHiv ■cawaS Ip ArkUSnSi

Iqhb was lis is tito  superin-
tendeat oi ^  ptiUk idtoels at Ennb, 
Texas, from 1883-85 and superintendent 
of scfaoob there from 1886^. He was lat
er principal of Houston Hi|d> School from 
1886-87.. He b  the author of numeroos 
textbooks aad amaagiephe end aitirlns fl* 
whick have been publbhed in die lead- 
ing school journals of thb country. ^ «

THUNDER, UGHTNJNG AM)
RAIN PRODUCED FR0>l

MANUFACTURED CLOUDS 
Pittsfield, Maas„ Jnnp f |u m  matop 

feetured donds 8ver a mliiiaturb ffllage, 
nrtifictel lightning of 2,0(X)y000 volte was' 
P>;Bdqopd i f  ^  bigh vohege eoginearing 
Uhonttoly ol the General Eledrie Coa* 

j plant here Tuesdav. Thy fnnt van 
said to Mirpeas any prerioat tccocqilbb^ 
mdn ^  high voltage.

Lightnidg jlaahed from the make-believd 
clond^ striking the village church steeide, 
the country store and occaaionally both 
at once. The sound of the thnnder was 
®*^**dc. In soew tests even rain wai 
produced. The Pittsfield lahoratoiy, said 
to be the moat powerful ia. the world, 
has pioneered ia the development of power 
ttmaanuaeion since the ooaslruction ,ol die 

knes was supervb^ hsM

^ Traaslotaiers of a standard design, hoik 
k4to, wAw used to step up a 
A m t t M  vohs LOGO &nen In the 

voh transformers more »Kai| loo 
^  ^dre was used. Thb was wound 

" w c h  a way that eaesatoas voltages 
were experts said, without the
turn of a jrh ed .

EXPECT FIRST BALE OF
o DURING WEEK
RowaavOK Texas, Jane R —The flwt 

hale of the AmericeB 1923 oottoa crap wiU 
probably be ginned in the Texas Lower 
Rio Grande Valley before the weekend. 
R iY ^  IS acute between Brownsville, San 

Harlingen, Rajrmoodville, Mercedea. 
M cA^n and Edinburg, each town olajm- 

it sriU have the honor of marketiim 
•J 1 hale. Weather conditions are 

and a bumper crop b  pre- 
B^ctwl for the valley.—Dallas News,

V. Toyah was a Pecos visi
tor Friday of thb week.

The rain and hail today was light ia 
Pecos -but was welcoaie—both of them.

t5f

W:. I

-4
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JOKE'S ON YOU, MA 
**W«U, Ma,”  •aW HiTABi, “I foi two

^ood hArrett hAodf liirod AlreAdy.”
“Well, wwU,” AAid Ma, much winKitAcl, 

-WbAt’i  their nAmoA?"
aad left," Aaewered nirAm.

fltOCItrS BARBER SHOP
JNO.' BROCAT, Prop.

In  bm inew  a t sam e stand f(Mr
35 yean

%

Tub and Shower Baths

VOTING (SEXTREMRYUGHT IN PECOS-
HEAVY VOTING IN. NEW YORK CITY

Enterprise Returns in Straw Balloting Gives Henry Ford First 
With Four Votes; W. J. Bryan Second With Two;

Cox of Ohio Trailing With One

NEW YORK LEANS TO THEIR OWN SON

Governor A1 Smith of New York City Leading; Discounting Him, 
Voters Lean to Ford, Wilson, Harding and Johnson

HAVE YOU VOTED?

First-Class Workmen Fill Out the Free Ballot Below and Let Us Show the Nation Who

TEXON Oil ANB U N B  
CO. WELL BLOWS IN

{Fort Stockton Pioneer)
The SaotA Rita well of the Texon Oil 

k  Land Company, on the Ollie Parker 
ranch, in Reagan county, 78 miles east 
of Fort Stockton on the Kanaaa City, Mex* 
ICO a  Orient railroad blew in at 6 o'clock 
Monday morning, with a good showing of 
oil and haa aince been flowing by h^d* 
erery fourteen to aixteen houra.

J. W. Grant, auperintendent of the Fort 
Stockton oil field viaited the well Tueaday 
and MW it make a twenty-minute flow 
at 2:15 p. m.. Mr. Grant in diacuaaing 
the well with the Pioneer repreaentathre 
Wedneaday Mid: “The oil of the Santa 
Riu well ia of high gravity. The well 
u  3,050 feet in depth, and the bole ia in 
fine condition." Continuing Mr. Grant 
Mid that he aaw or knew of no reaaon 
why the well ahould not make a good

West Texas Wants As Our Next President

lUSINESS DIRECTORY

B RPAUfER
• Jir-B iT - la i

TAILOK AND GLKAim

PIGOa TEXAS
r

»JP r .  SLACK

ATTOKffKT AT LAW , 

POtST NATIONAL BANK BUILDfNG 

PIOOS. TEXAS

J. A. OBiHK

^tTt'RNEY AT LAW
I

rv^on V au ar Swats Baini 
PECOS, TfXAS

LAWYER

J. Q. IfUUAT
PUNtRAL mXCTOR AND

PECOS MERCANTILE COMPANY 
DnglB; r a ^ T B

AT

JO t i l f .  CaOGAN
9

MOLIiNC OOflTRAClOK 

ISK P. a  Bm  M7

AND STATIOIIRI

The E.NTnPM̂ ^S Preaidential Electioa 
Teat, now under way. gained ia intereat 
aa the firat week of voting drew to 
clone, indicating that a heavy vote will 
be regiatered before the balloting ceaaea 
July 1.

^ r ly  votes ahowed a wide difference 
of opinion, however, the big men now in 
public life mainuiaed a majority. Local 
voting of course piles up votes for our 
own state's favorite sons which must be 
discounted when it is remembered that 
this election teat is nation-wide.

Through the ENixapaisc membership ia 
the Publishers’ Autocaster Service of N< 
York dectioB results from every state in 
the nation will be totaled when the polls 
close July 1. True it ia only a strafr 
vote, but aa Cartoonist Gilkiaon haa so 
deverly pictured for the ENTiapaisK this 
week, it *’wRl show which way the wind 
is blowing" and permit all of us to know 
the voice of the people and learn whether 
a nomination of president by direct vote 
of the people would be the seme as by 
party convention selection.

First voting from New York City, re
ceived by the ENTnraisx, shows their own 
New York City boy. Governor A1 Smith 
(Democrat) le^ing.

The real indicative vote (balloting be
ing confined to two large busincM build 
iaga in Times Square district at 42ad 
and Broadway, N. Y.) gives Heary Ford 
140 votes; Woodrow Wilson 120; Presi
dent Harding 60; Hiram Johnson SO. This 
vote incinded workers ia all walks of life 

Ira J. BelL one of our pioneer oil oper 
atom, cast the first vote for Poooa, com 
ing into the EN-mmsc office soon after 
the printing of last week’s edition, and 
stating in no unmistakable terms his 
choice of Ford for the Presidency. Early 
balloting gives Ford a substantial lead, 

— I with Bryan a close second, and Cox bring
ing up the rear with one lone vote cast 
ia Amarillo. New York returns show 
that (^verwH- A1 Smith is leading Ford, 
but we strongly believe that when the 
balloting from d l over the country starts 
to come in, Henry Ford will leap to the 
head of the procession. If you haien’t 
cast your vote, vote now. Let’s see who 
West Texas wants for the President of 
the next term, 1924-28.

Have you cast your vote yet? It cosu 
you noting  to vote. All you have to do 
is fill in the name of the man you think 
best qualified to serve the United States 
as president for the next four years, 1924- 
19S. Mail or bring your ballot to the 
EntoHusc office and we will do the rest.

Vote early. In that way you will en
courage others to vote and h wilt help
show the rest of the nation bow we
voters think in Reeves county, Texas.

Fill out the ballot below and vote to
day. If there is more than one voter in 
your family vou may obta.i another bal
lot slip at the E n T tan tu  office or await 
the next issue of the E.orrupnisc when the 
ballot form will be published with the 
result of voflag for ik* current week 

If your faasily voles are all fof the
me man, you mav include all on the 

same ball,>t.
Here ia the balU*t—get out "your pe tcU

OUR NEXT PRESIDENT
W ho WiU He Be?
o

-  -and vota
ARE ANY OF THESE

The blowing in of the Santa Rita was 
la surprise to the drilling crew, m  there 
[had bwn no drilling done for three daya, 
work having been suspended awaiting six 
inch casing.

TEXAS MARKET NEWS 
^  6IVEN RY RADIO

While Texas the past weak has boM 
srioding np its onion movement aad Rio 
Grande V^Iey cantaloopes are about all 

I rolled, there was a Qoticeably increased 
[Irish Potato movement and the first of the 
East Texas tomatoes also got under way 

I to market, according to the report on 
markets for Texas products of Texas Radio 
Market News Service released today, 

[which reads as follows:
Cantaloupes

Duo to blight dam ue production of 
Icantaloupos in the Rio (Grande Valley wm  
aomewhat curtailed this year. T h m  is 
still brisk exproM shipping, and an aver- 
ago of three lo four cars going forward 
daily. Within the State ia aalea to re
tailers Texas Salmon tints in flat crates 
of 12s and ISa are bringiag mostly $2.00

I to I 2.2S.
Whit* PotaSoes

Seventeen cars of white potatoes were 
j reported moving from Texas loading sta
tions Monday, and generous supplies were 

[reported ia d l  m a^eu  of the state and 
Nation. State Brokers sold carloads of 
hundred pound sacks of No. 1 Mcked Bliss 

[Triumphs for $4.00 to $4.50 f. o. b. their 
[markets, and retailers unloaded to whole- 

MEN YOUR CHOICE? I salers for 6 to 6V^ per pound. In the
President Harding.
Woodrow Wilsoo.
Henry Ford. •
Senator Hiram JoJhnaon.
Senator Oscar Underwood. ' 
Senator William Borah.
(^vernor A1 Smith of New York. 
Herbert Hoover.
William Randolph Hearst.
William .McAdoo.
William Jeaaiags Bryaa.
Governor Ralstoa of ladiana.
Joha W. Davis of Weal Virginia.
Dr. Albert Shaw of N ^  York. 
Former (knr. Lowden of Illtaoia. 
Janws M. Cox of (]thio. 
Secretary./>of Suto Hoghea.
Eugene Doha.
Senator La FoUette.
Senator .Arthur Capper of Kansaa. 
Gov. ( ^ rg e

EARLY RETURNS FROM

j jobbing market of Kanaas City the best 
Texas Triumphs brought Tuesday $3.7S- 
$4.00, and new stock moved somewhat 

I sluggishly in Chicago around $3.00 to I $3.40 on the mom baaia 
Tomutois

Texas four basket crates ia KailMs 
I City are moving to a Mtiafactory demand 
around $2S0, with Florida’s repacked 
sixes selling for $7.00. The Texas reUiJ 

[trade is paying osostly $2.25 fur four bas- 
keu of pinks, with the quality of offer- 

| i ^  not as Mtiafactory as m i^ i be de- 
aired. Texas' with three to four cars 
daily has been competing with Florid 

land Southern California for markets, with 
[all pointa, however, ruaning nearly a 
thousand cars lighter so far this season 

Ithan last.
Cappet
wRa90E of New Jersey.

H arding____
F o r d __ ____
Wilson __
Johnson ____
Borah ______
A1 Smith (N.
Hoover
Hearst
Mc.kdoo ___
Dr. Albert Shaw (N. Y.)
Hughes — ____________
Debs ________
Cox ■ .....
Vanderlip (N. Y . ) _____

y£. L . CftUingg Iniiiraiioe Co,
Fmmu, Tm m

I f  a o. r.
r i  * •  ■Es«i7  Thmndmf IBckl 

flDKRT BDCHANAN, N. G. 
A. K. WILCOX.

E N T E R P R I S E  
PRESIDENTIAL ELEITTION TEST

BALLOT
My choice for President of the United States 
for the next four years, 1924-28 is .............

Town and Stale where vote i t  cast........... \

Small Vegetables
la sales to retailers in markets of the 

following prices are prevailing 
NEW YORK CITY I St tbe present tune: Turnips 4c per lb.;

60 j 75c per dosen bnnebes; cucumbers $4.00- 
140 j 4.50 per bushel bssket, 10c per pound; 
110 string beans, green and wax $lX)0.2i )0 per 
50 j bushel, 10c per pound; English peas 10- 
9 15c per pound; squash $2.00-2.50 per 

.J60 j husheL 6-7c per pound; asparagus $1.50- 
8 2-00 per doaen bunches; beets SOr per dot- 
3 ea buBcbes; carrots 7S-90c per doaen 

10 bunches; onions. Crystal Wax, M.25-2.50 
8 per crate; Bermudas $2.00-2.25 per crate, 

101 green 40-50c per doaen bunches; sweet 
101 poutoes, Kilndried Porto Ricans, $2.00 per 
19 crate of 50 Iba.; and Black eyed peas 10c 
8 1 per pouad.

^  . l̂ ouUry and Egat 
M o ^ s ta  reoalpu of efashave been le- 

during the weak, sufficient sup
plies having become araiUble to liberally 

I  wpply local markets, but permit of but 
little Morage. Id le r s  are paying 22c par 
doaen for caadM  eggs at the present time. 
Fowls are bringittg 17c per pound.
JWABf Chickens 30-33C per pound. Re- 
ceipt of poultry have been rather light, 
but quality is much improved.

RUSSELL

lAW TER
Ottaa Over Flni Nalioaal 

PECOS, TEXAS

REINHAROT 
PLUMBER

W ackifln t d a w  and 
OfBea WWi

f  L  J. SDCS HARDWARE GO.

BABY OF THEM ALL 
The airplana Tlivver’* haa arrived. Just 

^  I as the world’s largest nwaoplaae finished 
a coatinuous flight acrom the United 
States, the world’s smallest aircraft, 
weighing with pilot only 430 pounds, made 
the trip acroM the English Channel twice. 
Tlie trip from France to England, a dis
tance <A tirty-five miles, was made in 
one hour against an adverse wind. The 
return trip, aided by the same wind, was 
completed in foity-funr minutes, as offi
cially timed by, both French and British 
air ministries. The engine b  eleven 
horse power, and of inexpensive construc
tion. Such a machine would be srithin 
the purchasing ability of anybody who 
can own an automobile. Tbcr question of 
its popularity b. another matter. It b  
hoped that the mental requirements for 
obtaining a pilot’s license for such a ma
chine win be high enough to insure the 

amxtan some protection against a new 
manacc from the air. Otherwise, in leap-

RADIO NO LONGER PLAYTHING 
When a Chicago boy can sit down at a

Dy r a ^
srilh boys in Iowa, Pennsylvania and other 

aad probably in the near futOres, 
vnlh other natioas, be b  pretty likely to 
to  more imeresied ia that than in tbe 
pa« mom dosrn the street.

____  _  7—”  y  radb sras considered
ing from im from *4 an auteoDbib I *  * plaything for the amateur elec- 

jump dbeetly under . ^ t o w L w  except where h was used
"••hing air f l iv T a r . - a r m in a b Z ^ ^  fovernmeat experta. Today it is al- 
Herald. "nnJngham Age-1 most a household word sod the present

genmation o# youngsters discuM radio ap- 
k m A s tm  _____  I paratos, brosdeastina stations, me s«

Wife:
*o you?"

Huhhy:

AD LADY ^ s d ^ U n g  sutiona, etc., in a

Rn<ll® •• a means of reaching every
my e^SSniiam.- ^  “I mstanUy b

Wife: "W elL ^y don’t vo» ^  greelcst civilising
ad in tlw xs-A* •  » • «  la ^ n c e s  ever bestowed upon mankindP-per? Maybe you can get it I Don’t laugh at the boy when he talks 

shout radio. Help him set up hb little
NFW VAV n r  n it-t i ___ I ***. interest in it yourself.

Suitor— ^*11 yw* Enow it you will be talk-
7®“ Ey your first tbe Mine Isnguage ss the boy and in- 

terestina yourself in affairs you never 
dreamed of.can'S.Tllf^l’'̂  you WiU letcall myself by your last name.**

PENAN NINK SA YS-
A LATER EDITION 

Item from tbe Lush Herald—Owing to

•<r.id .,f - h . ,  « n .M , ^ . 1  bin)., .nd d w h .
Strung siung. I ^11 poMponed until jw-xt week.

(
h  g o o d / v e a r  
! Service Stat ion

UFT OFF CORNS!
Apply drops then lift eoi

touchy corns off with
Rogers X

-o e ffr f

^ IR E  buying need 
1  not be a metier 

ol bergeininf or of 
risk. You cen hare 
erery eeeuranoe of 
food  ra lu e , food  
senrioe, and aequare 
deal. All you hare- 
todo ieto buy your 
tires where you see 
the Goodyear Serr* 
Ice S ta tio n  S ign . 
Thera is  one on  
our piece of busi- 
nesi In thie town.

CSrrfv mirk tkm . Wmmikm Tend 
mu mtth

Au4o Co

G O O ll^ lf ^ A R
trovWv I Trade**

SUMMER 
TOURIST RATES
» TO THE V

MOUNTAINS 
LAKES • 
or SEA

On Sale Daily, Good 
All Sunuiier to Return

ESPEQALLY LOV RATES TO
Cialifomia

LOW WEEK-END- RATES TO
Qouderoft 

Mineral Wells
For details call your local 

Texas & Pacific Ticket Office
OR WRITE

GEO. D. HUNTER, G. P. A.
DALLAS

I

a Mil D iie e J M h ^ w

Yaa m M it
A ttaf toctla ai f  caattoaa eaala hal t  

lem oaan m aey drag M a  h a  b  
Nwora gaacy herd oaca, aafc 

m batrwa fha mm, md iha

ia dta
h  b

ASPIRIN A - t* a
1

Say “Bayer" and Insist!

I

cot

Cared la 6 toTd Days
If f  AXO OOmiENT b lh

For Sale by
GARRETTS SER\TCE STATION 

Pecos, Texas

Unlcei yea M« the name ”Bey«r** 
OB package or on taMota you ara 
not getting tbe geauine Bayer pro
duct pnoeribed by ijhygidaai o rtr 
twanty-two yaara and ptoeud aafa 
by mflUons for

Headache 
Lumbago « *. 
lUMumatiatf **  ̂jw 

_ Paiii, Pala
Accept ’’Bayer Tablets of Asptf 

in’* only. Each unbroken paongs 
eontaiaa proper directiona Bandy 
boxes of twehre tablets coot tew  
cents. Druggists also aeU bottles of 
24 and 100. Aapirfn ia the tiadd 
mmk of Bayyr Manufacture of 
Moooecetieaddeeter of SalkyUcaefd. •

Coldi . i  
Toothache 
Earache 
Ntoralgla

w n o m
,  O f f ____________

w i t b  m  h i t  o f  
M i v o c t  I n  
o f  W K I « L E Y ^

I t  M t l a f i c s  C fe €  
s w e e t  t o o f l i  m m A  
a i d s  d i g e s t i o n ,

P l e s s n r e  a n d  
b e n e f i t  c o m b i n e d .

IXT

P I R F K C T  H C A L T H
T y t* s

A  V i a O R O U S  B O D Y

T u l f ^ ^ l U s
A  T O I V I O

raatelaaa ckW Toak
and VkaBty by Perifyii^ gog 

Ibrieklng the Blood. When you lael ks 
■magibtning. invigorating eSoec. see haw 
t  brtaiii color to the cheeks and how 

h knpiovet tto tippctUo. you wiUthMii 
eppredaee ks tne  tonic valna 
Grove’s Taateleat chlU Took k  rimpiy 
boo and (hiinine auapeoded In tyrup. So
pbM snt even children like K. Ih e  bk>od 
needs QUINDfE to Purify It and IRON to 
E n rk h it  Daatnqpa Malarial genne and 
Grip genne by Ite Strengthening. Invigoi^ 
adng EfWfct. 60c. -
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M LW AYRlTESW tT AF
FECTED BY VALUATION

Dalla*, Texas, June 6.—Declaring that 
the importance of the coacerted attempt 
being made by certain groups of politic 
ians and agitators to induce the Interstate 
Commerce Commission to render a valua 
tion of the railways far below their actual 
value, can hardly be exaggerated, since 
its outcome will determine the future of 
railroad transportatioo in this country for 
at least a quarter of a century, and pos
sibly for ail time to come, J. L  Lancaster, 
Receiver of the Texas A Pacific, today 
issued the following statement in connec- 
tioa with the recent Conference on Rail
way Valuation, held in Chicago by the 
so^alled **progreseive bloc** ih Congress.

**Maiiy people believe, and radical poli
ticians dUigeat^ encoora^ the belief, 
that the valuation finally placed on the 
roads will have a very important effect 
on the total rates they will be allowed to 
charge. This is not true. The railways 
at present are paying out in operating 
expenses and taxes, 85 per cent of sU the 
otarniMgs • they derive from the rates they 
charge. This means that so long as pres
ent operating expenses and taxes prevaiL 
they will have to eontiaue to collect from 
the public at least 85 per cent of the 
present rates, to pay operating expenses 
and taxes alone—absolutely regardless of 
what valuation is placed open their prop
erties. The valuation finally made will 
affect only that part of rates and earn
ings which constitute the net return of the 

^  railroads, and from which they must pay 
interest charges and dividends, and directly 
or indirectly make all enlargements and 
improvement of their properties. An in
crease or a reduction of a billion doUsrs, 
in the valuation now tentathrdy placed 
upon the properties by the Interstate Com- 
-meM  Coinmission would affect the total 
pamenger and freight rates they are al
lowed to eharge by less than one per canL 
A change of five billion dollars, upwards 
or downwards, in die total valuation, would 
affect the total rJles the roads are allow
ed to charge by only four per cent!*' 

Aecerding to Mr. Lancaster, however, 
while it is true this final valuation wiD 
have relatively little effect on the total 
rates the railways will be allowed to 
charge, H will have a most important ef
fect upon the net return the railways 
win be allowed to earn, and, tberefore, 
on the interest and drridends they will 
be able to pay, and the additions and 
nprovements in their properties they will 
be able to make; and t h ^  regard l^  of 
the technicalities of the subject, it b  
comparativdy easy to estimate the amount 
of net returns the roads must earn in the 
future, if they are to prove adequate and 
satisfactory transportation service.

**Tbe Interstate Commerce Commission 
-̂dias placed on the railways a tentative 
’idnation of 119,400,000,000, and has held 

^ that a fair return upon this valuation 
would be SU per cent annually,’* he de
clared. “Thb^ would be, roughly, equal 
to 5H per cent on the investment in 
property shown by the railway companies’ 
books. Now, in the ten years before this 
countiy entered the war, tbereswere five 
years in srhick tha roads earned an average 
^  about 5% per cent on their property 

 ̂ mvestment, and t̂he qarning of thb net 
return resulted in an average annual in- 
vwtement of about $700,000,000 in new 
railroad facilities. During the other five 
years of that period, the roads earned an 
average of about 4% per. cent on their 
property investment, and made an average 
annnal investment in new facilities o 
^  abmit $400,000,000. In other words, 
v ^ h e r  the railways earned an average 
of 5% per cent or 4% per cent annually 
o” ^̂ toir property investment made a dif
ference of over 40 per cent in the average 
urvm t^m  made by them annually in new 
f*ouities with which to render more anc 
better transportation service. And there 
b  no reason to doobt the same causes 

- would produce the same effects in the
' future,”

* Abeonljiig to Mr. Lancaster, h was esti 
mated by the Joint Commission of Agrf- 
cnltnral Inquiry of Congress, in the report 
on “rmnoporutloB" made by h in 1921, 
that “at least $750J)00.000 per aanum“ in 
new investment should be 
railways for several years, in order to 
r^tnedy the great and increasing shortage 
of transportation.

“Other authorities,** be declared, “have 
estimated that the annual new investtoem 
made in railroads dmald be over a bil
lion doUais a year. It b  by no means 
certain tlu t if the roads are allowed 
c* ™ future an average return of 
5 3-4 per eent on a valnation equivaleat
J? ^  *>yCoqnission, they wiH be able to raise all 
tbe^new capital required to adequately 
inerease their facilities; bu t.h  b  certain 
that if a substantially lower valuation than 
the present one b  placed on the railways, 
and the met return they are allowed to 
earn b  correspondingly reduced, they will 
not be abb to raise the new capita] and 
M ke ^  enlargements and improvements 
in their propertbs necessary to enable 
them’ to handle the country’s increasing 
commerce. ** -

Mr. Lancaster further declared that 
*hose who “for political purposes are 
seeking through arbitrary legislation or by 
putting pressure on the IntersUte Com- 
nerce Commission" to secure a large re- 

^doction in the valuation of the railways, 
are “recklessly disregarding the plain eco- 
Mmic- farts of the situation;" and that 
j  ^  advocate should be

sniall reductions in rates 
would be secured, “but at the cost of a 
great increase in the shortage of trans-

. ?^*?*^**I 5 **̂ finally of a great indus
trial a ^  financial disaster due to the 
evemual stoppage of the growth of ohr 
production and commerce."

FINANGIAL REYEW
PrufMured For The E n terp rise  By 

The F irst NnliennI B ank Iw 
St. Loub.

CHESTNUT CHARLEY 
Judge—“youretobesbotatdawn." 
Ihiaoner—“idontgetupthatearly."

Imnoru of iron and steel products into 
the United States in January, 1923, 
amounted to 120,060 long tons—a con
siderable increase over the 94,396 tons 
imported in December although a decline 
from the large volume imported in No
vember, which totaled 141,180 tons. Un
usually large deliveries of pig iron amount
ing to 83,935 tons, which are comparable 
with the record-nuking receipts of 96,767 
tons in November, *1922, and the 120,779 
tons imported during the period from 
September 22 to October 31, more than 
account for the gain in the January total 
over that of December. A drop of 6,651 
tons in the purchase of scrap, however, 
partially oonateracted the gain.

The United Kingdom furnished over 
half of all the iron and steel products 
imported into the United States, asnl 
France and Canada supplied the bulk of 
the remaining receipts. With the exeep- 
tbn  of numerous small shipments from 
countries whose contriButions were under 
30 tons each, the sources of the .\merican 
imports of foreign iron and steel in Jan
uary were: Canada, 17,061 tons; Germany 
8,523 tons; Belginm 3,699 tons;#and Swe
den 2,072 tons.

Imporu from the United Kingdom in
cluded 49,767 tons of pig iron, 10,300 tons 
of scrap, 4,058 tens of ferromanganese 
and manganese alloys, and 2,129 tons of 
tin plate, which represents an unusually 
large purchase of thb commodity. Of 
the CaMdian shipments, 10,913 tons were 
scrap iron and steel, 5J)37 tons were pig 
iron and 901 tons were ferrosilicon. The 
French iron and steel was mainly pig 
iron. (19.974) and scrap (500 tons).

YOUNG MEN’S
OPPORTUNin

There are from twelve to fourteen mil
lion baba of cotton raised annually. Every 
bab has to be classed from one to four 
times seldom by the same roan twice. 
Until the last five years, there have been 
no training schools in this line, conse
quently the supply of men for thb work 
b  limited. Thousands of warehouses are 
being erected in thb countnr and every 
warehouse requires two or three moa to 
handb the cotton. The Commissioner of 
tW Market and Warehouse Department 
haa appointed a Board of Examiners to 
examine applicants for license as Public 
CbttoB Qassers. To those passing a li
cense b  issued to engage in the business 
of Public Cotton Gassing and to charge 
for his services. These ^xaminatbns are 
open to both men and women. Practi
cally every • /n and villofe where - hi n 
b  sold will employ one or more licensed 
cotton classers.

Aaron Sapiro, Organizer for the Nation
al Marketing .\ssociation. says that be
tween 10 a i^  16 (lAr cent of the entire 
cotton crop is lost to farmers on account 
of incorrect grading. It is the purpi»#e 
of the Assoebtion to have competent Cot
ton Classers grade their cotton for all 
bnners belonging to the Association. This 
statement -from one who b  in a position 
to know shows two things, firvt that the 
man who raises cotton should be abb to 
ebss it, to protect himself from loss, and 
vpcond, that there b  a wide and growing 
field of employment for the competent 
cotton man.

Cotton b  the leading product of the 
South and will continue to be. Every 
young man of the South should know the 
classification and handling of cotton. More 
money b  lost each year by the farmer* 
on the. marketing of this product than all 
other crops combined. The man rabing 
it often knows nothing about marketing 
it and is therefore whoDy at the mercy 
of the man buying. The facts are we 
bH  thousands of dollars e ^  year for 
lack of trained meo.

The young man or woman trained in 
the Cotton Gassing Department of the 
Tyler Commercial Allege of Tyler, Tex
as, b  in a much better podtbn to take 
one of theee many posiUons that a re , 
opening up, or to protect hb own inter-i 
esu at a grower, than one who has had | 
ao traiaing, ^  a training by guest. In 
four weeks’ time we can prepare yon to 
save thb year more than doubb the cost 
of your levniag, or to take a good posi- 
tb a  with anliniited opportunitba. u t e r  
now and be ready to pam the Sute 
Cotton G assers Examiaatba to be held in 
our Cotton Department about August 1st, 
w hi^  will enable you, H yon pnss, to be 
eligible for a good poeitioa for t ^  Fall 
Cotton Crops SpeebJ Bulletin rates are 
now on until the examinatioa.

We have equipped our department so 
that the roost efficient teaching possible 
may be done. Our teachers understand 
classing,^ stapling, buying and selling from 
a practical standpoint, and are expert 
in tiM training of students. The head 
of thb department is constantly in touch 
with the .Agricultural 'Department at 
Washington, D. C., and at Austin, Texas, 
from whom we get the CJovernmeni Types; 
berides these we purchane samples in quan
tities of three to four thou*an<l. For full 
particulars, fill in and mail coupon for free 
catalogue.
■J;™' - ------ -------------------------------------
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NO CAUSE AT ALL
ijf the birds srho do things. 
Without any cause.
Are the after dinner speakers. 
Who pause for applause.
Then there’s the kind who 
W ^  ao cause whatever, 

at their own jokes 
And think them so clever.

Worth to Pecos?

W H A T  W I L L  .THIS 

WELL DO FOR OUR 

t o w n — O U R  BUSI

NESS EN TER PR ISES- 

OUR POCKETBOOKS— 

WHEN CLEANED OUT? 

THINK WHAT IT WILL 

MEAN TO PECOS

YOU CAN DO YOUR BIT 

SUCCESS IS WITHIN 

OUR GRASP. A UTTLE  

MONEY IS N E E D p  TO 

REAP THE REWARD. 

SUCCESS IN THIS EN

TERPRISE M E A N S  

YOUR SUCCESS ALSQ.

e •

This is an actual photo-reproduction of the famous ‘Toyah Bell.” now 
known as the Ramsey No. 1, taken October, 1921, which came in a gusher 
of high gravity oil and which has been lost temporarily due to casing and 
tools plugging the hole and |which the drillers are now successfully remov
ing.

Do you realize that there is a well 
of high gravity oil close to Pecos? 
Do you know that the Toyah Bell is
being cleaned out and that it costs 
money for tools, equipment, fuel, la
bor, etc. f'* • i'»‘. ^

tions will commence. A new drill
ing line lias been installed and fish
ing tools ordered.

To help the good cause along the 
management of the Rialto Theatre 
will stage a special benefit perfor
mance at the RIALTO THEATRIC 
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, 
June 13 and 14, the proceeds of which 
will be turned over to the men who 
are now struggling to make this well 
a producer. We believe their efforts 
worthy of our co-operation and we 
respectfully request your presence 
at the show thereby proving that 
you enjoy a good picture and also to 
help along a worthy cause.

The attraction will be “PEG 0 ’ MY HEART” one of the biggest and best at
tractions ever brought to Pecos, featuring Laiirette Taylor, the original 
star of the famous stage success. Admission 20 and 50 cents.

The Tovah Bell will, when made 
a producing well, bring prosperity 
to everyone in this vicinity. The 
Toyah Bell is being made “Over 
Again.” For weeks a crew of men 
have been working feverishly at this 
lease under difficulties known to us 
all and so far theii: success is rtiore 
than was expected.

In a few days actual fishing opera-

M l l l l ' i | i l i | | | f r l i ! i | l | j | i : , U ! l J l l i f a i H  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i ; ! i m i | i | I M t ! ! : i l , l i i ! l ! ! l l l l " l1l l l l i : ' ! l , . y il |I B !J l l i
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THE ENTERPRISE THE EDITOR VS,
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THE AMERICAN PRESS A5SOC-

m r u M m ^  M MCMBCR*

Hie Free Picture Show k  conuBRndiiig 
the attention of tke pulilic to that extent 
tkat the groundi Mirounding are crowded 
each nifbt, and the capacity of the whole 
outdoor! mnouading it taken up. J. W. 
May, the manager, stated to the Entir- 
m sa  this week that each night shows 
larger crowds than the one before and 
that the pictures are pleasing the public 
U the corapUments expressed stand for 
■aytlung. The editor has heen too busy 
Ais sreek to attend but the compliments 
heard hare been many and from some 
of our best people. It appears that rince 
Mr. May was forced to open a free show 
inatead of a pay propositioB due to the 
fact that the city oouadl refused to al
low him a permit to erect a waO lo one 
Mde of his plaee as wefl as at the ends 
was a benefit rathar than a datrimeot 
to his shuaiaeas eiace he claims he ^aa 
IRake more money from the edvartise- 
toents displayed on the screen and from 
die sale of cold drinks and ice cream. 

.Whether k  is really a good thing for the 
‘town or not the EnteRfuisx does not ksow. 
but it was to choose between opening a 
legitimate bnsiaeas or be forced to more 
on, and Mr. May’s choice appears to 
have struck a popular cord which is pleas
ing the people.

He wiD eontinoc to ghre the people who 
attend good free shows each n i^ t .  and 
there is Httle doubt as to the crowds who 
sriD attend and so far as the ENm raisx 
la concerned the competition is legiti
mate and is no more than h and other 
concerns have to face and those who can 
not^aland the gaff wiD have to move on.

d fS lE  OUT OF THE WOODS, BROTHER
A Barstow reader of the Entertuise 

who failed to sign his name writes the 
Entertbise as follows, under date of Mav 
20tb:

“Pecos Enterprisc—Dear Friend— If 
you would expose some of the oil frauds 
we would thicA a great deal more of you. 
Respectfully yours.**

If the person who sent ia the above will 
come over and make his id ^ i ty  known 
and get from behind the brush and put the 
editor next he wiU be delighted to expose 
any fraod when h is proven to him to be 
such. The daily papers and U. S. Courts 
appear to be taking care of those operat
ing aroond Fort Worth and if there are 
others anywhere eke on earth, this writer 
does DOC know of them personally. Of 
course the vrriter is anxious t ^ t  the Bar- 
slow friend think “more of him** for it is 
en^  to conjecture that be does not now 
think very mneh. bnt oclesa he will come 
on and help fight ia the open that mak -̂s 
little difference since the E nterprise does 
not believe in anything which iuf to func
tion noder cover of darkness or in the 
brush.

If our own home people had given the 
oil operators working in the Trana-Pecos 

«**«o«f««enien: and support they 
WRDy Deserved and were entitled to. there 
^ n Jd  now have been conaiderahly fewer 
si our home people as well as oil opera
tors ^ a d  broke. The Enterpruc is with 
yon* Brother, and wiD meet you half way 
on any ground but youT have to come 
out ID the open and let’s let the public

ate* before the 
wntw wiB enter into any such eoBtptrary,

THE SUBSCRIBER
( / . S. Btojwr ia *ka dmtrlearn I^orum)

It makto ac differanoa how good, and 
•nterevdng g paper may bt, the rabacribtr 
cannot receive ade<|uata sarrice, by raadiag 
only one paper. Taraips arc mighty fina 
vegetables, a ^  most everybody likes them, 
but a steady diet of turnipa te dot vary 
attractive.

The heat way to keep op with the pto- 
ccssion. ia to select several weekly, and 
monthly periodicals. If you can be served 
daily, one dally paper is c ceceasky—as 
well as a Icrory. In a town the tbe of 
San .\ntork> the man who does not buy, 
ai.d read every daily paper in tosm Is 
pau>«hing sinuelf—ard looiu t or later, 
will find h  oat. Ona tf  the villiest thine* 
a iurpos»-d sensible xan eter did ia 
life, is t > get isad cier some fool thine 

'sw m a papal—written |.robaMy hr 
I some .M... T -v- *.- • -V.g np the
! editor (when he o n ^ t to naw cp
i the business manager) and ydl, “Sc-o-p 
I sending me that
| —c:*-() paper,** and then hangs up the 
j phone, under the unpreaaion that he has 
I done something exce^ngly bold, daring. 
! and crushing—whra in fact be has made 
I a monumental jackaaa of himself, and 
j tickled the editor nearly to death—for 
. such an order does not take any oatebes 
i off the editor*a pantaloona provided he 
I has any. The receipt of such a *phone 
j message, or such a letter, merely brings 
i the gloi^ua news that the editorial gnn- 
ner has, at least, “got the range** of one 
fool—and from that rime on, he knows 
where to point the editorial morale, when 
he wants to make the enemy take to the 
dug-outs.

If the aggrieved reader reelly wanted 
to stop reeding what the fool editor was 
priathif, he could easily do so, in a maii- 

j nar that sronld stop tlie ddlvery <4 the 
! offending sheet, a ^  at the same time

I serve two purposes. First—ho would pre
vent anyone from forming the idea that 
; ha was aaythiag else than a polished 

i gentleman—and second, ho would aoC gke 
the editorial writer the aatiaiaction of 
listeidag to the fraatic yalpo of a “hit 
dog**—tlut Dover fails to the world 
exactly where the random brick fsD.

In srriting this, I naturally sappooe that 
you read yoar eounty paper—aU of them, 
if yon have more th u  one. Honestly, 
I would hate to think you dida*t—for 
while you are a Mrsnger to am. I aatnral- 
ly imagina that you are aU right mentally— 

, even if you are not rich—like editors.
At rate, don*t ever permit your- 

j self to repeat t ^ t  age-old lie, that I have 
I heard a thousand tkneo— “Y-a-s- I shore 
would like to take your paper —bat I 
jest ain*i able to cut it**

I kinder have a little re sP ^  for any 
sort of a liar—not even b ^ in g  politi
cians—bnt when a big. husky, (apparent
ly sensible) white man tells me he is 
“not able*’ to pay for a newspaper, I in- 
staptly find oat one of tvro things about 
him that I didn’t know before. He either 
ought to be given an annual meal ticket 
at the poor farm, or he isn’t worth kill
ing with a borrowed gnn. As a rule 
however, i n , nine out tA every ten such 
cases, an investigation has shown me that 
he was teUing the truth. He simply 
muldn*t read. Naturally, he “couldn’t cut

I About the d^l^iest thing on earth is a 
newspaper.

Tramps always have their pockets filled 
with opws papers.

They may aiH pgy for aU of them but 
no up-to-date, rjupectablc tramp ia going 

j to do without his paper—eveu if be has 
to dig up his last aickel. He may not 
care very much about bow he ia dressed— 
for bodies are perishable—but he certain
ly ia not going to neglect his menul and 
spiritual body—in o r^ r  to save a miser
able buffalo aickel—even if he has to 
beg the nkkel. ir

In the old times, the average weeklv 
newspapers, told for |1  per year and the 
subacriber got S2 isaocs of the paper-  

I lesa than 2 cents per copy, and the news- 
j paper man paid the postage.
• Now, the aoine paper that formerly sold 
I for $1 per year, it |2  per year, and the 

makes loos moiiay on each sabscri

• • • s

<̂*vw War Debt Viewt

Realgr»R:ie«i of 
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WHAT OUR STATIONERY WILL DO 
r, The latter part of last month we print- 
•d a thousand statements for a firm here 
and by their aid they collected a smsH 
fortnne. Two months ago a iwsfi bought 
of ns some Mte paper and envelopes to
**** writing to hi^sweetheart. and

Anmber young man■ow ^  ia m a r r io d .--------- „ „
w ged  a naase on a check primed by this 
office, and is in the penitentiary. Another 
young man stole some of our papers to 
make cigarettes with—he is dead. A 
young lady Iwoght ^ m e  of our paper to 
^ 1  her hair on sad now she has a

* few packages of
tlui« kind in stock). - By using our sta-

* P̂ **̂ ** can coUect old -accounts, 
tril fortunn, make rain, change the color 
of the Mir, have teeth extracted without 

a i^  find out the name of the future 
husbaid or wife, be successful in business. 
J ^ p h  over raemies, or be elected to of- 
nce. Give the Citlxen office a call.— 
Honey Grove Citiaen.

If ^  have an East Texas man
to foUow Governor Pat. we shaU think

^  ^  ^Fidson. Fact ia, when we 
c4 Davidson we forget latitude and

Swiie here, brother.

her, than ha made when he sold a year’s 
subacription for | 1. The price of prim 
paper went sky-high during the war—just 
baaasMe the pner-miOs had th e ^ g ^ lk  
by dK slack of the pams, and mad^di 
“couto across.” TTie same paper that”l  
formerly bought for less than 5 cento a 
P®u**d, I was forced to pay four times 
that mnch, or go out of buaincss. It was 
a blank robbery from start to finiab—and 
fi>e game is stiD mnaing—yet not quite 
to freely. No clast of men did more to 
J?* ***■" **** newspaper srriters.
Unselfisbly they imiuted a West Texas 
steer—and did their best.

Editing a newspaper ia a far more aer- 
ions job than the average reader imagines 
—thm it, if the editor ia a man capable 
of appreciating the reaponsibilidea he vol- 
nntarily asaumes, when be goes into the 
business.

Of course, any man srho has money 
enough to pay the printer, can start a 
paper whenever he chooses to do so. How- 
m^r, if he simply goes into the bosine** 
for fun, glory, fame, or notoriety, he has 
^ n e  rabbit hunting, and jumped a pan- 
mcr. If he ia not a natural-bom writer 
- ^ p a b le  of writing and priming some
thing valuable enough to induce the Pub
lic to bny it, he had just as well quit— 
unless he has a lot (a big lot) of money 
that IS burning boles in his pocket, and 
simply wants to get rid of it. It costs 
money—and lots of h—to mn anY kind 
of a paper—and those who doubt this 
Mtement, can quickly become convinced. 
Thonsands of them make the teat—̂and 
In a short time you find them looking 
* w n  from the ceiling—with head and 
heels pendant.

Outside of a preaciier. the country news

body.
ipto a store and ask tiie
him a cigar, a box of penny matches, a

C und of coffee, or a banel of flour—wiU 
ve no hesitancy whatever, in strolling 
into a coumry newspaper office, sad ask 

the editor to write a ^  prim something 
that would coat mnch more than any of 
the artidaa mentioned in the store. And 
to make it aU the more braaen and sel
fish, the article which the visitor wonts 
primed, sronld interest no one on earth 
except himself.

For insunce—just take the average lit
tle country editor, and notice how people 
impose upon him. W ben bercuvement 
strikes the home, and a loved one is taken 
away, relaiives, as wdl as friends, like to 
see a nice, w jl written, sympathetic, and 
appropriate notice made of it, in the local 
paper. It is right, that it should ^  done, 
but ^  make the little home editor pay 
for h? Why not ask him to pay the doc
tor, the druggist, the nurse, and the un- 
dertolM? Of course, ao one expects to 
ever see a preacher gal pay. The Lord 

ear* U  that account. The grave- 
Higgar fats paid—but the newspaper man 
and the preacher are always twins—and 
both are named “Steve."

Naw I am not srritiBg this under the 
impreoaioa that any change wiD ocenr, or 
that the editor la ever foiag to gat pokl 
for writiag ap local d e o t^  and local wed
dings. Personally, I have jeopardktod my 
future srdfare, in writing up snA w ^- 
dings, and deecribiag the “ravishing beauty 
of brides,” and the Doble-minded, popular, 
and intelligent gaaooks who poeeo as 
grooess—srhen I knew I was lying like a 
pc^ticiaa. It would not bnrt haH so bt|d 
tf I was getting paid for H, hart to lie 
for nothing certainly must b e " i  deadly 
sin.

In one instaaoe I ̂  grew eloquent, and 
spoke of the fmore—describing the joys 
in store for the slasr-footed groom, and the 
dish-faced hride-^nd spoke of “gliding 
down the path of life on a golden cloud, 
where sweet-scented brv^aev broui^t noth
ing but ecstatic bliss," In less than a 
month, that “noble son of a noble sire" 
split a bed-slat over the' retreating shat- 
omy of that fleet-footed bride, and the 
world knew me for a deliberate liar—ar 
a mighty poor gnesser.

Referring again to your local publka- 
lion, I naturally suppose yon read it. You 
could not ♦or>- well do without it—and 
T would hate to think that vou ever mim
ed a copy, no matter whether you liked 
the editor or not. Fortanatsly for the 
reader, he never has to like the editor, 
if he don't want to like him.

But suppose you don’t like him—what 
has that to do srith reading his paper? 
You don’t like the doctor’s pills a ^  cas
tor oil—bnt you are not swallowing them 
to please him. What do you care what 
yuur batty editor pats in the paper? They 
are all batty, so why pkk on him? He 
can do without your subscription much 
better than you can do without the local 
paper. Your local editor may he a fool 
—ao may be yovr butcher—but what has 
that to do with the current news, and beef
steaks?

I like people—good sensible people— 
but I despise a dwarf—I mean mentally 
and not physically. T cannot tolerate 
men who are always finding fault with 
others. Thev may be all right, bnt they 
are put together wrong, and a e ^  a chiriv 
prartor for adjustment.

One time an old fellow walked into 
my office. I had never seen him before. 

^  bad ofiea beard of him, as one of 
Akt best men in the couatv. I had dwovs 
heard he was a very plain-spoken old 
gevser. and I also remeroher^ that he 
was taking ray paper and had subscribed 
for six other people—so I naturally felt 
complimented and grateful and thanked 
him for his high appreciation of ray ef
forts.

“Oh, that don’t have anything to do 
with h," said the old Colonel, cutting off 
a hunk of thick, black tobacco, aad coax
ing it Into bis mouth. *mie truth ia, I 
seldom believe a word I see in it—that 
is, the editorials and political matter. 
Your politics are as rotten a« the paper, 
and that’s going some. I suhsrrih«^ for 
it to get the current news, and I also 
send it to a half a doten of the blankest, 
hlanketted scoundrels outside of the penl- 
tentiarv—fust to worry ’em. T^ey all 
know I don’t like ’em. but thev don’t 
know T am sending th» naper to them— 
and don’t you ever tell ’em -for I don’t 
want any persona) trouble with such cat
tle."

I arose, rushed to him, shook hfs hand, 
■nd assured him I admired his real, open 
iMnhood—told him I didn’t blame him 
for not liking anything he saw in the pa
per—that I didn^ believe half of It my- 
■elf—and finally persuaded him to send 
the paper to four other men in the coun- 

Colonel deathbed as 
killing froets every one of them."
I kept hhn on mv hooks for vests_a
si, * ■ ■

lie, or dy f  ’V  a mean dirty tfkk—ex* 
1 a mighty poor XMWt*

M e - J e t e  tXsfti
IS THE "TIMB O'^VEAR. 

•HAT-TMtt FLi eq L6ACM
S w a t s  S w a t  *

f J e s s  W i l l a r d  T o d r y

MEATS

for ^our
supper tonight

An appetising steak, delicioua crisp 
bacon, or any other meats you Uke. 
Or maybe you would pr^er our 
COOKED MEATS of aU kinds. 
Whatever you want, we can supply 
you the very bast from our clo«« 
sanitary ohop.

Our Own Make Chili ,
• I •

C ity  Meat M arket
Oar Prkaa Are Right,

We are anxious to serve you and you are 
always assured of MORE GOODS for LESS

MONEY

Toliver’s D iy (joods
More Goods for Less M<mey

ntoreIlia Jeaa Willard has one 
hurdle before a return match with 
Detnpsey. It is in-a bout «Wh IaiII 
Plrpo scheduled at N. 'ulv T, 
WUUrd*s recent knockout Plo)rd 
Jotmsor>. allowed him in good coo* 
dlUoo again daaolle Ma 41 paaii.

V

'Ihe Cheapest Health Protection You
Can Buy

Ice is ' an actual Health Insurance 
Policy—a mighty small Premium in
deed.

It is far and away the cheapest 
health protection you can boy. A well 
filled refrigerator—kept filled the 
year -’round—insures pure, whole
some, nourishing foods.

Pecos Power & Ice Co.
M » s » e e » » e e » » e e e e e s e s » » » » e s e » s » » e e e e e » » e e e » » s s s s s s s s (

ansmiei

TOVASCO
Nature’s Finest Fertilizer

It is prepared from a natural mineral deposit
It contains unretorted, inoculated sulphur, activat- 

ed gypsum, and lime in proper proportions to spply to 
soils.

T ie unretorted, inoculated sulphur in TOVASCO 
is considered superior to sulphur wUch has been cook
ed, or nielted, in mining, allowed to set hard as brim
stone, and then pulverixed.

t
The activated gypsum in TOVASCO is in process 

of conversiem into active sulphur con^Kiund, therefore 
is unlike ordinary gypsum. It is not inert, but is in
oculated with bacteria that produce this transformation.

*

TOTAH VAUEY SULPHUR COMPANY

V.»

Mines and Shipping Office: Orla, Texas 
General Offices: New Orleans, La.

A “For Sale” adlet in 
THE ENTERPRISE wiU 
talk to thousands while yon 
are talking to a few.

Big results at little ex
pense. f

Civilixation is spreading. In Japan a 
basebaU umpire got lick^ .—Ex.

To Stop a  Cough Quick ^  '
uke HAYES’ HEAUNO HONEY, a  
cough medidoe which atopa the ^  
healing the inflamed e a d h ^ te d S iiM  

A box of GROVE’S 0-PEN-TRATE 
SALVE for Cheat Colda, Heml cS iiM d  
O oupb  encioaed with every tvw*u

H O N l ^ T h ? ^  
•hould be robbed on the chest and throat 
of children goffering from a  Gold or Qoop,. 

hwanisSbot of Haysa* HsaBna Haosv tm
th e b S iu U S K S&evs » 0-Pso*TYat* Salve **——ghths Mas 9  

the skin soon stop* a 001̂  *  .
Both remadlsa art n«Htvd In am  mmI »*—

eost of the ooml*»ed teSSwm h i a S r ^  ”

a--'



THE TOYAH SCHOOL ORCHESTRA

M. . . .

' ' ‘̂•1,
. fi-::

w.'

Th« EnTsm tsc »  indebted to the Fort 
Worth SurT ekgri B (or the prm lete o( 
leprodnctnc the above cat. Tkia ooorteay 
k  gratefuJ!y acknowlcdfed and appredat*
ed.Aa the E irm rasK  has a larger drcv- 
latioa than any other weekly published in 
West Texas, h  was eminently proper that 
pnbikky ol this aggregation ol amateur 
moaicians sbeold be given throuj^ its col* 
amns. Bbth the Toyah and Barstow or
chestras had made preparatioas for a re- 
BgiooB muakal recital to be given on last 
Mother’s Day and the program was ren
dered at the Toyah school house where
the photo was taken.

The Teyah orchestra is strictly a home
iaatkation, every member of which is a 
resident of Reeves coimty. The E irm ra is i 
has eonsiderahle data aa to its organisstion 
and pengram. It has made woaderfal soc- 
eeea owing to the love ol the members for 
the beautifnl art sad the very compaCent 
and thorongh instraction given the ssero- 
bers by the directors, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Harp.The orchestra has given several recitals 
hi naarby'towna and have met with en- 
thnaiasrir enooarsgeaaent. Their prognuns 
are notieeabie far tha abaenee of jaaa and 
parkhahle popsdar saaactioDi. Ilw  first 
enaeanble efforts comprised eesy and in- 
trraaliag eocapositions ia'^the first grade. 
Ihey ars now playing poaspoaitions by 
eminant and celebrated composers from 
naabridged acoies, and in origiaal form, 
the same as interpreted by the best pro- 
foaaional ordmatras of the world. A ghuce 
at dieir Kfarary will reveal thumb-marked 
compeaitioaa by Beethoven, Rossinni, Ver
di, Schoasaan, Mendelaoho, Wagner and 
many other old amaters of aote aa well 
aa the best known modem composers.

The grown people who play with the or
chestra most all have children who are 
also active members and it is a regular 
nraetke to have ensemble playing in the 
homes. The business of the town is aot 
adbed to contribute to the support of the 
orchestra fiaancisBy, but the orchestra is 
satisfied to receive ninety-nine percent of 
the moral anpport of ha citiamship. 
Mumc is the most expensive item m  each 
atonber mnst have a separate piece. Each 
new piece of music costs from |S  to $7. 
To give a recital of twelve new numbers 
costs for mask alone from ISO to $75.

The loysji '  is divided into
two classes—Jankra and Seniors. These 
terms are not applkaUe to age as some 
of the Jankrss are married and their 
children are loo far advanced to be allow
ed tor play with them when the Juniors 
rehearse. The Juniors have dubbed them- 
selves “The Awkward Squad,” but this 
is a misnomer. They are really good 
players and not bunglers or ungrsc^ul. 
Most all are capable cd playing fim  grade 

, musk at sight. The little tots in the 
] bottom row were not put there to swell 

the number in the pkture, nor for exhi
bition purposes. They are rauakians in 
the making. All are good sight readers 
and most aH arc adepts in time.

Second and fourth from the left are 
Tootrie Seay and Bill Seay. Tootsie 
plays one of the lead violins in the senior 
orchestra and Bill plays one of the lead 
comets. Bill Seay has appeared several 
times before large audiences as a soloist 
and has always had to play aa encore.

Josephine Grisham, 8 years eld, ninth 
from the left is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Matt Grisham, and Helen Butrum, 
8 years oU, eleventh from left, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. T. W. Butrum. 
These two little girla lead the junior or- 
chaatra, playing first vklin. To give an 
idea of the jonior playing, at the last re
hearsal, they played perfectly Robinatein’s 
Melody in F and a difficult march from 
the opera of Athalia, by Mendelsohn. At 
the next puMk concert, Helen and Jose
phine, mentioned above, will be preaented 
in Beethoven’s Minuet, a trk  for two vio
lins, violincdk and piano.

There b  no mention made here of any 
of the Barstow prodigies, or other talented 
performers in the Ward county orchestra 
for the reason that the E n m n u s t has 

j no data as to its progress. However, it 
I must be conceded t ^ t  they will equel the 
Toyah hunch if they keep under the tn- 

. stmetion ol Mr. ami Mrs. Harp.
I Hie following amateur musicians are 
shown in the above cut. Those marked 
B after the name aar members of the 
Barstow orchestra:

Top Rom—Left to Right 
A. O. Hairis.
J. 0 . Crow.
Ted Seay.
R. B. Thurston. 
E. G. Bernard.

(B)

Robert Simpson.
Van Sweatt. (B)

Second Row 
Garence Schob.
Charles R. Dyer. (B)
Jack Seay.
Taylor Flow Black. (B) 
Wendell Nkhols. (B) 
Byron Johnson 
J. L  Duncan.
Ernest Harp.
Gage Van Horn.
Catherine Bernard.
Tom Simpson.
.Mr%. Juanita Matthews. 
Janie Duncan.
Mias Bess Smithy. (B) 
Mrs. C. C  Dyer. (B)
E. L  Harp, Coodnetor. 
Tony Bruce.
L Harkness.
Odell CoUina.
Wendell Powell.
W. L  Fuller. (B)
DeWitt Black. (B)

Third Rom 
Mrs. Frank Seay.
Miss Helen Rahnip.
Bessie .Mae Sesrdl. (B) 
Grace SweatL (B)
Norine Hosie.
Mary Eleanor Black. (B) 
Hannah Harkness.
Mrs. E. L  Harp.
Mrs. Matt Grisham. 
Locille Dodson.
Catherine SweatL (B) 
Florence Bairhard.
Esther Harkness.
Floyd Hesk.

Bottom Rom 
Bamke Johnson.
Tootsie Seay.
Barney Humphries.
Bill Seay.
Pinkney Black. (B) 
Qevern Famum. (BV 
Mackk .Mr.'klpiae.
Billy Rogers. <Bl 
Helm Butrum.
Melba Thurston. (B) 
Josephine Grisham.
Edgar Ingerson. <B)
John Sweatt. (B)
Paul Carr. (B)

T « iS b o tA h 1
Haw MadU
Tlial LaM

Terry
GilkisoD

SOTOCSSTtf

^  f Jufr 'MuK orii o# ms familv
,'ve e r u p \  a m o a o - icamhaaolv

^  ’lotir PORiteAri
V  -  HA£ TM6CS

\ DO t !
o  Q » T,

APPETITE 
Frankfort si|ttlin,
Jlnagry as is hog.
Mustard onha bun, please, 

-W ^!

CAKE SA I£ •
Tha ladiaa ol the local Catbolk ghurch 

will, hold a cake sale Saturday, June 16, 
in the bdllding formerly o ccu p y  by Nor
wood’s Cash Grocery. The'sale will begin 
at 9 o’clock A. M. All are invited to 
attend, end take kome a cake.

ENTERTAINED AT FORTY-TWO 
Mrs. B. R. Stine and Mrs. H. N. Lusk 

entartataiad the members of the “42^ 
club at an informal party Wednesday af
ternoon at the home of Mrs. Stine. Be- 
skJea tha club members present, invited 
gueM were: Mrs. E. L  CoUings and Mrs. 
Tbeo Ray of Midland. An ioe course 
was served.

EZELL ELECTRIC LAUNDRY 
Let us can for your laundry. Quick 

service. Prices right. Phone 210. 42-tf

1 OH TRUTH, TRUTH 
While leering the church, Bobby’s 

mother was critiebiag the sermon. Bob
by finally turned and said:
* ”Gee, mom, srhat do you expect f r  a 
diroeT”

SHERIFFS SALE 
The Stale of Texas,
County of Reeves.

By virtue of a certain Order of Sale 
issu^  out of the Honorable District Court 
ol Reeves County, on the 8th day oi 
June, 1923, by S. C  Vaughan, Clerk of 
said Court, aggiMt C. W. Barnett for the 
sum of Seven Thousand Eight Hundred 
Thirty-Eight (17338.00) Dollars and coats 
of suit, in cause No. 2237 ia said Court, 
styled C  M. Honaker versus C. W. Bar
nett and placed in my hands for serrioe, 
1, E. B. Kiser, as Sheriff of Reeves Coun
ty, Texas, d i^  on the 8th day of June 
1923, levy on certain Real Estate, situated 
ia Reeves County, described as foDows, 
to-wit:

The South one-half (SH ) of the North
east one-quarter (N. E. of Section 
No. 129, in Block No. 13, H. k  C. N. 
R. R. Co. Survey in Reevea County, Tex
as, ^n ta in ing  eighty (80) acres ol land, 
and levied upon as the pioperty of said 
C. W. Barnett. And on Toeaday, the 
3rd day of July, 1923, at the Court House 
door of Reeves County, in the Qty of 
Pecos, Texas, between the hours of ten 
A. M. and four P. M. I wUI seU said real 
ealate at publk vendoe, for cash, to the 
highest bidder, as the property of said G. 
W. Barnett by rirtne of said 1 ^  and said 
Order of Sale.

And in oomplbnce with law, I give thb 
notice by publkalion, in the English lan
guage, once g  week for three consecutive 
weeks immedlaAely preceding said day of 
sale, in the Pecos Eaterprise, a newspaper 
publbhed ia B|9 vcs County.

Witness my RRmL thb  8th day of June, 
1923,

E. B. KISER.
5>heriff Reeves County. Texas.

By R. C. .\nDDLET0N, Deputy.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEES SALE 
The State of Texas, ^
County of Reeves.

Whereas, under and by virtue of t  cer
tain dead ol trust, recorded in Volume 
3, on pages 106-109, Records of Deeds of 
Trust pf Loving County, Texas, executed 
and delivered to J. C. Love, as Trustee 
on the 24th day of March, A. D. 1923, 
by J.  ̂ J. 'Wheat, for the better aecuriug 
of the payment of one certain promisanry 
note in the principal sum of I727.7S. 
more fully described in said D ^  of 
Tmst, executed by the said J, J. Wheat, 
payable to the o r ^  of R. S. McDonald, 
at Pecoa, Texas, due oai the 24lh day of 
April, A. D. 1923, bearing interest at the 
rate of ten per cent per annnm from date 
nntil paid, and p ro v in g  ten per cenL 
upon the principal and interest then doe 
as attorney’s fees if placed ia the hands ol 
an attorney for coUecUoa after default ia 
paymeau the said J. Ci Love b  aamed and 
appointed Trustee to carry out the terms 
of said Deed of Trust; and whereas under

and by virtue of aaid Deed of Trust, in 
case of default or failure to make prompt 
payment of said indebtedness, or say part 
thereof, principal or iaterest, as the same 
shall becope due and payable, or failarc 
to observe and keep any of the covenants 
hereof by tl^  grantor therein, then and in 
that, event said trustee, or a substitute 
trustee, b  autboriaed and empowered, at 
the request of the payee or the holder of 
aaid note, to perform the conditiona and 
the trust, and to sell the property des
cribed ia said deed of trust, und« the 
conditions and terms of said deed of trust; 
said property being described as follows, 
to-wit:

The following described propwty,. sit- 
nated, lying and being in the G>unty of 
Loving and State of Texas, to-wit: All 
of an undivided one-third interest in and 
to 560 acres in Section No. 83, Block No. 
1, W. A N. W. RR Co. Survey, and'being 
all of said section except 80 acres there
of, aaid 80 acres being the E ^  of the 

and the N% of the S ^  of arid 
Section; also an undivided one-third in
terest in Section No. 79, said Block L 
W. A N. W, RR. Co. Survey; and also 
all of the W ^  of W ^  and SH  of W% 

•of Section No. 7L Kock L W. A  N. W. 
RR. Co. Survey, aaid Loving County, Tex
as, containing 120 acres of land.

And whereas, the said R. S. McDonald 
b  the bolder and owner of said note, and 
said J. J. Wheat has made default ia the 
payment of said $727.75 note above des
cribed, due on the 24th day of April, A. 
D. 1 9 ^  aa ueD as the interest thereon, 
and the same b  now past doe and un
paid, principaL interest and attorneys 
feet, the said R. > S. McDonald haring 
p lw ^  said note ia the hands of an at
torney for collection, and the said J. J. 
Wheat has wholly failed and defaulted in 
the payment of said indebtedneas; said 
note now sggiwgating, principaL interest 
and attorneys fees, the sum of $81730.

And whereas, the said R. S. McDonald 
payee and bolder of aaid note did request 
the said J. G. Love, aa Trustee under said 
Deed of Trust, to perform said trust and 
to sell the above described property in 
compliance with the terms of said d e ^  of 
trust; and the said J. G. Love, trustee, 
tberenpoD refused to execute s ^  trust 
and s ^  said property; whereupon the 
aaid R. S. McDonald, the legal holder ol 
said note, did npon the 6th day of June, 
A. D. 1923, in writing, appoint me, Roy 
I. Biggs, substitute trustee, vdiereby I

Bvcmm* o< Its toale aad laiEativa___
t :vb u&OMOQunrxmcisbcttcsikaniQuintoe sad docs aoS esase aervoasi

then succeeded to aU the estate, rights,!'^r-.ciav la bead. RnaeaibertlM HUI asi

HELPFUL HELEN
He'(wanting by n graveyard)—iWoiiAffe- 

it be ghastly if the d e ^  people ubulcB 
oonle to life agninf 

She (yawning)—Oh, I  don’t knoir, 
wish one of them wonkf.

-------
Qnaaifind ads a rc  ,in e x p e u iu «  

ralt-guttcra.

C L A S S l i F I E D *
FQR SALE.

FOR SALE—Immbar worth the prices 
A few diousand feet ceiling, flooring, buy
ing and 2x4a aad 2x6a. Phone IMt. E.-. 
F. Fnqna, Peooa, Texas. 2S-t£..

FOR SALE—Or wiB ooaaider AriSin^^ 
drilling contract; on 40 acres, known an-’- 
tracts 4S, 47, 49, aad SL Seetioa 86, Block : 
88, H. A T. ( i  Ry Ga. Survey, Lorinr 
County, Texas. Data of leeae A a. 1980^ 
farm fWu years; r a ta l  oaa doOw p «  acre. 
Practically located between the Bafl and 
Toyab-BeD woOa, title guarate e d ;  lental- 
paid to January, 19X. Write J. A. Lew, 
4284 S. Harvard BKd., Loa Angeles, Cafif.

W ANTED
WANTEID—Fat Poultry; cuB out 
boarden and sell for a good price. 
Shipping days up to and mdudingr 
Thursday of each week. Free de- 
livery within city when enough for 
shipment.— Ê. F. Fuqua, Fhona 110.- 
27-tf. /

f FOR RE8IT.
FOR RENT—The beat foar ro o t house 
in town fnmbhetL—L E  SMITH, M. D.

UGHT HOUSEKEEPING roo ts to k t . .  
Electrk *ed water in tim house.
See Edwin Vickers at Peeoa VaDey State- 
Bank. 4(Mr.

powers and trusts hereinbelore granted to 
and vested ia the said J. G. Lorn 

And whereas, L the said Roy I. Biggs, 
substitute trustee, have been requested by 
the said R. S. McDonald to enforce said 
trust, I wiQ offer (or sale, between the 
legal honri thereof, to-wh: between the 
hours of 10 o’clock A. M. and 4 o’dock 
P. M., at public auction, to the highest 
bidder, on the first Tuesday in July, .\ 
D. 1 9 ^  the same being the 3rd day of 
said month, at the courthouse door in the 
town of Pecos, in Reeves County, Texas. 
(Loving County being an unorganised 
county and attached to said Reeves Coun
ty for judicial purposes) the following 
described property, to-wit: All of an un
divided one-third interest in and to 560 
acres in Section No. 83, Block No. 1, W. j 
A  N. W. RR. Co. Survey, and bein'g all { 
of said Section except TO acres theretd. 
aaid TO acres being the EU of the W‘4 
and the NM of the,S '4 of said 5?ertion; 
also an undivided one-third interest in 
Section No. 79, Block 1, W. A N. W. RR. 
Co. Survey; also all of W*4 of and 
SH of W*4 of Section No. 71, Block 1, 
W. A  N. W. RR. Co. Survey, containiniz 
120 acres of land; all of said tracts being 
in Loving County, Texas; with all the 
rights, members and appurtenances there
to in any wise belonging.

Witness my hand this 8th day of June, 
A. D. 1923.

ROY I. BIGGS,
a^TfieaCo [

43-4t Substitute Trustee. I

oou tor tb« sicnatnre o l B. W. OilOVB. JOe.

EDMONDSON’S

The best of Meats, Butter, 
Eggs, Pickha, Crackers, Etc.

- 4

DEUVER
P H O N E  2 0 5

No Wcr=ii ‘.a a Child
All children troubled vitb tVoraiv have cBuw- 

beahhy color, vLtcli tndkrus poet nkx d. aUdasw 
role, there is more or «;:tuach dts^bsaoa. 
GROVE'S TASTELESSchUnCNIC 0ven legBlaiip 
lor two or three weeks wiQ cuiTh the Mood. Im- 
pievetbedigrarioc.andact asaGnieralScrsuith- 
mini Tonic to the whole sTsteou Nature will then 
throw off or dispel the warms, at>d tkeChfld wtO ba 
In perlsct hsakh. Pisasant so taha. ffic ser bottla-

Coldt CffgM b lip  and Uiflowiai
UtiUnVBSOMO QODIOtBTWhlett lanweatha

W h ich  W ay  is th e  W in d  B low ing?
#

7-
*•.

»
\ .

id

Atin-H-O-T D-A-l

CHA.NGE DOES ’EM GOOD 
One little motorist to other little motor

ist—“What’s the matter? Fixing a ponc-| 
tore?**

*Nope, Old Dear—I’m just changing the | 
gir in the tires.’*

NOTICE TO CAR OWNER.S 
Notice ia hereby given that the city 

laws with reference to muffling, speed
ing and turning your cars in the streets 
will be strictly enforced. The law re
quires the muffling of cars, and turning 
around the pickets o r  blocks instead of 
in the middle of the main streets. The 
speed limit ia eight milee per hour.

This is fair wamiag aad unleaa you 
want to pay fines you’d better heed.—L  
H. O’NEAL, City MarahaL

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to try to express our sincere 

thanks and appreciation (or the many 
kindnesses, loving sympathies and beautiful 
flowers, during the lose of our dearly be
loved husband, father and brother.

May God’s nuny blessings comfort you 
through life.

.MRS. C. H. HARPER.
MISS ALMA HARPER.
MR. and MRS. ROBERT HARPER.
MR. and MRS. H. K. FORD.

V fc

\ \ V

t.'/f:

9K ’
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\ f i p e m
^ ^ U N a E J O H N

1̂ ' I f  I  was makm* sejeations, which I seldom attempt to do, 
I  TTiight  remark that old friends is f^inerly safer *n new. . . . 
I f  joo  feel Spring is upon ns, remember this sage advice: 
Be slow to pert with ytr fozzies, till you’re feelin’ the need 

of ke. ,
SPRING If  I should admonish my neighbors, which
WARNING I  bardly expect to try, I ’d start with the 

freaks of weather, from now till about July, 
•—en* I*d sorter dwell on the danger of takin’ a blasted cold, 
if yoQ l)eel off the winter fuzzies, because they’re a trifle 
old. . . .

I f  I  was disposed to orate on matters of health in spring, 
I  might refer to the changes that April is bound to bring: 
aa* the erime of elippin* yer whiskers a month and a half 
too soon, is m fatal as sheddin* yer fuzzies before i t ’s the 
tenth of June.

All, tbe joy of childhood 1—̂
romp, to swliii, to fish, to  play, to 

- while away the Uvt long day fill- 
1 Ing the atorebooae of the mind w ith 

metuorlee that laat thfough Itfa  
And youth—the th rill a t  
life. Ita poaoibintlaa, Its 
itien. the expandlnc InteDaet, the 
virility of the hour, the ardour of 
tmoH  companlouahlp, the  hirth  of 
love. And middle age the  aa tl»  
faction of acoompUahment, the 
rouiidinit out, the home, the  pride 
in rt<creetlno, the honor of rearnnal 
bilit.v. of iniidenre to  the  young. 
And age—repoee. the rialoa of the 
netting sun. reflertioo of the day 
well npent. the task performed, the 
kindly word, the deeper understand* 
Ing of humanity. T ired? Oocms 
the day of pajKing. tha end of 
weerineea. the entry Into th e ’great 
new world.

iom

I

i

OdMTS can hrlng you up carefully; can g lv / you 
sqolpment and education, but a t the end there U but 
one power fliat decreca for or against our surcess. and 
th a t is  yoa raatf.

Steeenaop  n ld ,  **Ona man I had to make go«Kl. 
Myerif. AH oChace I h a re  to make happy—if I can.”

Yourealf Is your direct point of contact with the 
world and thoaa about you. Touraelf U tlie point 
th a t needa atudy «"d adjustm ent becanxe. the world 
hy all the lawn of phyeloe and metaphyics is bound 
to  react epoo you an you affect It.

W ere t t  not for the reel serions business of tra in 
ing and brtnglng the beet out of yourself, the buHiness 
of brtnglng happlncao out of this world would be 
automatic.

Aa tha world haa g r o ^  complex, more and more 
atudy of tha raiatlon of each individual to his sur- 
ronndSngi haa been ncceaaary.

There are  certain qnallties that belong to yon yonr- 
eelf. Tour moat deroted friend cannot fmoe them on 
you. Tour moat ralantlews enemy cannot take them 
away. Thay a r t  a  free gift of yonr inheritance. .

If your bizth haa been niggardly with tbeae tiiulltiea. 
then an  yoer Ufa jo u  w(wk to disadvantage, but if your- 
aelf he moatty of the right spirit, yon will triumph 
anyway.

There a r t  unfortunate, ID-bom souls who come into 
the arorid with their heritage of self-mastery stolen 
from them. They are foredoomed to be a drain on 
hom antty and ft harden to their fellowmen. Tbe.v

% Cnovrisht. 1923. Uv

may nave many gifts of brilliancy and power, but they 
are like a fine and delicate machine th a t cannot be 
ro-onlinate«l into prudiN'tive power.

This is an age o ' attem pt to study ooeeelf with tha 
klea of making oneself of use to o thera More and 
more religions center on the necesalty and duty of 
l<eing right-uiindtsl.

Yon say. sui»erficlall.v, "My duty in this world la to 
«ghers—not to Invs«^f.” The tru th  is. yonr pre-eminent 
duty in this world is lust to yonrself. Only by doing 
the very highest best for yonrself can you do the very 
highest I test for others.

.No man can teech mathematics who has not hlm- 
mastered mathematics. You can only teach aatron- 

omy so far as you have studied the story of the 
stars.

Y»*u cannot hoi»e to make others cheerful until you 
have made cheerfulness your luil>tL Yon cannot give 
H.vm|»atby until you have acquired sympathy.

. Koersoii said that tlie liest thing a boy got out of 
college was a rfioin to himself.

Kver>- aiae man. like the wise merchant, knows 
where he stands because be knows the worth of panse 
fnr lnvok*e. Take stock of youraelf. If  on reviewing 
}oiir shelves y<Mi fliMi y<air stock of ennsideration for 
othjTs iiclow. or yonr ja rs  of gerieroalty be emi>ty. get 
n io ^  of th«>se comm<Mlities in yonr storehouse. Yon 
need them to m.'ike yonrseif good to yourself and 
therefore good to others.

It i.« only the isxrl)* man who ahiee of aeli-atudy« 
Ulcliard Lltivd Jones.

«

LORD’S PROMISE I
Isa. 45-2, 3—/  m il go before thee, and make the crooked places straight^ 
And I will give thee the treasures of darkness and hidden riches of secret 
places.

T h e  Lo rd *s Com m and to  Co-operate
Isa. 45-19, 20, 21r^/ the Lord speak righteousness, I declare things that 
are right. Assemble yourselves and come; draw near togetk^— Tell ye and 
bring them near; yea, let them take counsel together'. Who hath declared 
this from ancient time? Who hath told it from that time? Have not I the 
Lord? And there is no God else beside me; a just God and a Savior;

The Great Prom ise and H ard-boiled 
Command o f y o n r Lo rd

Can you doubt? Can you fail to nndentaiid? One thousand per cent 
guarantees and hi^ily colored promises of loud mouthed, brazen promoters 
has dieated you and the great legitimate oil development of our land. The 
Lord's promise still stands; the development of oil and great fortunes 
will go on.

Believe His golden promise. Mark off your lostes and bitter disappoint
ments. They arc gone. Look to the bountiful future; work, smile and 
co-operate in completing our Willoughby No. 1 well.

**And /  will give thee the 

treasures of darkness, and 

hidden riches of secret 

places**

BELIEVEMr. C. H. Willoughby,
Box 182, Toyah, Tc.xas.
Dear Sir:

I do believe and will co-operate. Enclosed
find S ......................  Mail my certificate to the
address below.
N am e........................................................................
Street or B ox................................................... ]
C ity ..................................  S ta te ........................

ANDY MEADOR TRIAL 
IN RAWLS SUYIN6 
SET AT SAN ANGELO
{Fort Worth Star-TeUgram)

S«B Angelo, June S.—Trial e l 'A . W. 
(Aody) Mendor on a charge of murder 
ia connection with the killing of Aan 
Rawla, alias Ragsdale, aiT employe on his 
ranch in Andrews county. May 17, 1922, 
is soheduM to begin Monday morning in 
Tom Green' Connty Diatrict .Court here. 
A special venire <J 100 men have been 
tunuDoned ad 40 to SO sritneseea, the ma
jority from Andttws, Dawson, Midland 
and o t ^  South Plains counties, are ex
pected.

The caae has a t t r a c t  widespread at
tention throughout West Texas. William 
Meador, son of Andy, is\MW under a 
life sentence for the murdbr of Rawls. 
An appeal ia pending ia the C ^ r t  of 
Crimiaiil .\ppenU at Austin, th robn  which 
d^ense attorneys by habeas co r^ s  pro
ceedings obtained bond for Andy 
when Judge Charles E. Dubois in 'dis
trict court here last February 12 set asi< 
a court order of September 4 at Garden^ 
City, granting Meador bail in the sum of 
$1^000. Judge Dubois ruled that he was 
without sutbority to renew the bond, af
ter .the case had been continued on the 
defense's motion, due to the illness of 
Newt Williams of Waco, brother of Lud 
Williams of that city, member of the de
fense counsel. His grounds were that the 
indictment was returned ia another coun- 
ly.

Meador arrived in San Angelo Saturday 
with .Mrs. .Meador and registered at the 
Laadon Hotel. His defense, it was suted 
by attorneys, will be based upon the con
tention t ^ t  be fired, bdieving that his 
life and the lives of his three children 
were in jeopardy. Ola Meador, about 16 
years old, will likely be the only one of 
Meador's childrea to testify in bk behiH. 
The others are loo young, it was suted.

The Sute’s efforts to convict Meador 
will revohre largely, it is thought, around 
the testimony of Mrs. Asa Rawls. She 
was with her husband when be was kill
ed and is alleged to have susUined in- 
jnriea. The difficulty that coat Rawls 
his life resulted in the sentencing of one 
«nsn to prison for life and the pending 
trial of another, occurred in or near aa 
antomobile on the Meador ranch.

Father and son were jointly indicted 
in Andrews county and the caaes srerc 
transferred to Barstow, Ward county, on 
the court's own morion. A severanoe was 
granted and William Meador was tried, 
convicted and given a life senleare June 
19, last year. The caae of .Andy Meador 
«ras transferred, again on the court's mo
tion, to Garden Qty, Glasscock county, 
and before it was ever called was mov^ 
to San Angelo. Tom Green county on 
the court's volition.

Damages in the sum of $100,000 for her 
husband's death are sought of .Andy .Mea
dor and William Meador by Mrs. Rawls. 
This suit was filed in Andrews county, 
but was to be transferred to Snyder, Scur
ry county, on a change of venue, it was 
learned from defense attorneys ^turday. 
B- W. Baker of Midland, former district 
attorney there, is representing Mrs. Rawls 
in this civil action as well as assisting in 
the prosecution nf Meador in the murder 
trial.

Oscar Frink of San Angek», district 
attorney of the Fifty-first Judicial district 
and former Tom Green county judge, will 
direct the State's case. Meador's coun
sel is composed of Lod Williams of Waco, 
Judge W. E. Lockhart of Tahoka, and W. 
A. Anderson of .San .Aagrio.

CmZENS MILITARY 
TRAINING GAMP AGE 

UNITS REDUCED
Orders have just been received from 

the Office of the .Adjutant General of 
the Army, Waahiagtoa, D. C , permitting 
Corpa Ama Cmnmaadcrs to accept appli
cants for the Orinens' .Military Training 
CattM who are 16 years of age, but who 
will he 17 at soma time during the caUm- 
dar year 192$. Thus a young man who 
is only 16 years old when the camps 
open July 28th, but will he 17 on or be
fore Deesnaher Slat, 192$, may be ac-

includes Texas, Oklahoma, Colorado, Ari- 
sona, and New Mexico.

Heretofore, a large number  ̂of appli- 
caatn irho srere p ^ec tly  qualified phy* 
sicaUy had to be reject^  because 'they 
were a few months, and in some cases 
only 8 few days, under the age limit.

Any young »»»*»« srfao may be effected 
by t ^  change, even th o n ^  they Have 
b m  prevkmaly rejected, should p**ke 
applicatioB at once. There is a Gtiieim’ 
M U it^  Training Camp Representative in 
practically every town in the Corps Aren. 
Application may be •made to these repre- 
sentativee or by writing direct to C  M. 
T. C  Officer, Eighth Corps Ares, Fort 
Sam Houston, Texas. ,_____

PERSONAL
see by the papers," says Mrs. Purdy, 

"that doctors say orange blossoms may be 
used for aa anaesthetic."

"W dl,” and she gave a hard look at 
her lessCT half, "I was unconscious when 
we were married."

The Peeoe Enterprtae, the big 
nefsriy newipftper.

SHERIFF'S SALE 
The State of Texas,
County of Reeves.
By virtoe of a certain order ol sale is- 

ont of the Honorable District Coart 
Reeves County, on the 1st day of June, 

19^$, by the of said Court against
J. J.^cC asland, for the sum of five hun
dred nh|^-seveo and thirty one-hundred
ths ( S 9 7 J ^  dollars and costs of suit, ip 
cause No. in said Court, styled Ed. 
Otto versusNf. J. McCadand ami Otto 
Ellder, and (dand in my hands for ser
vice, I, E- R  as Sheriff of Reeves
County, Texas, dRl. on the 1st day of 
June, 192$, levy on'pertain Real Estate, 
situated ia ' Reeves Cbuoty. described as 
follosrs, to-srit:

Lots Not. Nineteen ( 1 ^  and Twenty 
(20), in Block No. Forty^^hne (41), of 
Ml Castle and Mnrrdl A d<m ^ to the 
town of Pecos City, Texas, said\Addition 
bdng farther des^bed as NoruKPecos 
Additicn to the town of Pecos City, a^as, 
and levied upon as the property of
J. J, McCaskuKl. And on TneMlay, _
$rd Ray of July, 192$, at the C^ourt House 
door of Reeves County, in the town of 
Pecos City, Texas, between the hours of 
ten A. M. and four P. M. I will sell said 
real estate at public vendue, for cash, 
to the highest bidder, as the property of 
said J. J. McCasland. by Virtue of said 
levy and said Order of

And in corapliaucc srith law, I give this 
notice by publication, in the English Ian 
guage, once a week for three consecutive 
weeks immediately precediag said day of 
sale, ia the Pecos Enterprise, a newspaper 
published in Reeves Cooaty.

WITNESS my hand, thia 1st day of 
June, 1923,

E. B. KISER 
Sheriff Reeves (Zounty, Texas.

HnbItiiaJ CofisttpntkMi Cosmd 
In 14 to  21 Days-

"LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN” is a  specially, 
m pared  Symp Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 
Constipation. It relieves promptly but 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and 
Regulates. Very Pleasai^t to Take. 60c 
oer ouoie.

i
^Examinations and Rq;Mcts made oa 

Mineral, Oil and Ranch Lands

iEPH A. DANIEL
AN HORN, TEXAS

R. P.
TRANS]

CoftL Wood, K indlk^, and
H f t j

PIANOS MOVED
Witboiit ft Scntch

” - f f r r  Baled Day «r l« fk  
PRONES-Rasidaoe I tl; Olfiet 41
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onlsr graaring this aathority reads 
as follows:

”Seversl applications from young nsen 
below 17 years of age have been forward
ed to tbio offiee, rnnoanTwiirlcid by Com
manding (Generals of corps areas, for ae> 
cepcancii | ^ | g

**The minimum age limit for entrance 
to the C. M. T. C w ps was determined 
hy the War Department after considering 
the recoimnendations from all corps area 
oommanders and from other sources in the 
country at large. The Secretary of War 
considers that candidates for the Camps 
should have attained the physical, mental 
and moral characteristics typical of a well- 
developed young man of 17 and directs 
that 17 be the normal minimum age limit 
for the camps.

“ However, corps area commanders sre 
autiteriaed to accept applicants for the 
Haste Red Course who will attain the age 
of 17 during the calendar year in which 
the camp it conducted, when they are 
convinced that the young men in question 
are of exceptional physique; that they 
possess the required attributes of charac
ter and have sufficient mental and moral 
stamina to attend a C  M. T. Camp.

“This authority will not be used to 
lower, in any manner, the sUndarda that 
have heretofore been expected In C  M. T. 
Camps. ,

This order srill have a pronounced ef
fect upon the recruiting of C  .M. T. C. 
students In the Eighth (>)rps Ares which

"Dodson’s Liver Tone”  Straightens You Up Better Than 
Salivating, Dangerous Calorn:! and Doesn't Upset i 

You—D o n 't Lose a Day's Work—Read Guarantee J
Tou*rt biliousi Your liver it alng- 

giah! You fuel lazy, dizzy and all 
kaoekad out. Your it dull, your 
tonfua it coated; breath bad; ttom- 
adi tour and iMwelt conttipated. 
But don't take aalivatiiig calomM. 
It makes you rick, yau m ay Io m  a 
day's work.

Calomel ia mtreury or quickrilver 
whieL cautM ueerosla of the bonet. 
Calomel eraahw into sour bile like 
dynamite, braaldnr H up. ThaCt 
when you feel that awful nausea 
find eramping.

If you want to enjoy the nicest, 
gentlest Bver and bowel deaning 
yon ever experienced Just take a 
apoonfun of harmless Dodson's Liver 
Tone tonight. Your druggist or 
dsaler sells yon a bottle of Dodson's

Liver Tone fo i a few etnta under 
my peraonad m<may.baek guaxnatao 
that each spoonful wiU your
alugfiah Hver better than a d o a  o f 
naaty ealomal and that it w ont mako 
you rick.

Do<bon*t Liver Tone is real livw' 
^•dlclna, YonH know tt next mom*- 
ing baauae you will wake up faalinr 
flne, your Hver will be working, your 
keadaeha and diuinaat gone, your 
stomach will be sweat and your 
bowels regular. You will foal Bka 
working; you'D be cheerful; full o f 
vigor and ambition.

Dodson's Liver Tone is entirely 
vegetable, therefore harmless and 
can not salivate. Give it to your 
children.

H. &  G. N. RY. LANDS FOR SALE
_ _  IN REEVES COUNTY

la w tST «t «4 mV. « | a t 4? w. teU w
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~ E U O ^  CARTLEDGE, Afcnt and AnoiMjr in Fact
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RADIO COLUMN
AH communicBlions conoeniag radio 

ilioakl be addiaeeed to Tbe Radio Editor, 
Pacoa Entarpriaa, Pacoa» Taaaa.

PROGRAM OF WRAP—FORT
WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM 

i 476 M eim
DtUy Femturts

y  a. m.—Openiiic ooooa and grate 40^
tetiom.

11 to 11’JO a. m.—Cotton, graia, oot- 
tonaaed oil qaotatioDa. Ospartixtent of 
Agriculture flaahaa on cattle markeu at 
Kaaaaa City, Eaat SL Looia, Chicago; 
(J. & Weather forecast aad cotloo ragioa 
bollacin.

12 to 12:1$ p. m.—Cotton and graia 
^Ootatioos.

1 to 1:15 p. m.—Cotton aad grain qno- 
tationa.

2 to 2:15 (K m.—Qoae on cotton, grain, 
cottonseed oil. Departmem of Agricul- 
tare quotations.

S to 3:30 p. m.—Fort Worth cattle mar
ket. Fort Worth cash grain; Fort Worth 
jwoduce markets.

3:45 to 4 p. m.—Financial reriew of 
nettoa, grain, bonds, stocks and curb raax- 
^BtS.

5 J 0  to 5:45 p. m.—Baseball scores, 
- major and Texas League.

6*J0 to 6:45 p. m.—Baseball scores.
3  p. m.—Sport final reriew.

, Sunday,, /one 10
11 a. m. to 12:15 p. tn.—Complete aor- 

wkes of the First Methodist church, Rer. 
J .  W. Bar^n, pastor; Will Foster, organ- 
laL

5:30 p. m.—Baseball scores.
6 J 0  p. in.—Baseball scores.
7 J0  p. Qj.—Final sport reriew.

 ̂ Monday^ /ane 11
9 J 0  to 10:45 p. m.—Concert by the 

60-piecc Moalah Temple Shrine Band, Ce
d i  Meadows, director.

Tmetday, June 12
'  9:30 to 10:30 p. m.—Concert by Fred 

Cahoon*s Texas Hotel Orchestra.
Wndneaduy, June 13

3t90 to 10:45 p. m.—Concert by the
Baas Sood Glee Club oT Abilene, Texas.

Thundmy^ June 14
9:30 to 10:45 p. m.—Concert by Cap

tain Bonner's Old Time Sqoare Dance 
Orchestra.

Friday, June IS
9:30 to 10:45 p. m.—Concert by tbe

Original Johnnies Jolly Jam dance or- 
ehe^a.
I Saturday, June 16

7 to 7 JO p. m.—Reriew of the inter- 
d enominational Sunday school leason by 
Mrs. W. F. Bamam, leader of the Bamom 
Bible Class of the First Methodist chorch.

9:30 to 10:30 p. m.—On Seturday and 
Sunday the Star-Telegram obeerres ‘*s0cnt 
night" as a coarteey to iu  tube liaCenera.

TEMPORARY ORGANIZATION 
• Tuesday ereaing eight local radio fans 
libl at the Eaterprise office for the pur
pose of organixing iaio a ehtb wWeby 
die science^  radio wiH be propogatad 
ia Pecoe. 1 m  early part of t ^  meetiag 
eras taken up with a discussion of static 
and different circuits recently developed. 
Tbe eight who met that night are all-year 
tens, ukI all expressed the opinion that, 
tta tk  or no static, they will carry on just 
ike ssae.
■^WUle a pertnaiieiu organisation was mot 
•eflacted, temporary ofBcers were elected 
^  fallows: J. G. Crawford, President; 
T. * . Pruett, Vice Prerideat; D. T. Wins- 
4stt, Sacieury-Treasurer. Others whose 
inaanai will go down as charter members 
-are: Joe JCraose, John Hibdoa, Jr., Marion 
Sbek, Thomas LiBey, aad Ralph WU- 
Bams.

While nothing more can be said con- 
•earning tbe organiaation uotil after its 
naxt meetiag, we want to tall tba people 
ef Pecoe now that this club has s u r t^  
ont to do something, sad won't stop nn- 
tB it is done. At the next meeting the 
organiation sriB be completed sad s con- 
mhatioa drafted.

The next meeting srill be held at 8KX) 
Vdoefc Tuesday evening, Jane 12, at the 
Enterprise office. Thoee who failed to 
^attend last Tuesday are urged to be pres- 
«m at hs final orgaaizatioa.

BADIO FREOUENCY AMPUnCATlON
I have been promiriag several people 

an article on radio freqtmoey am pliB ^ 
tioa for two or three weeks, but due to 
pressure of other werk have never gotfen 
around to It. I have finally written the 
article and it ia hoped that the foUowiag 
will answer the many quest ions ashed 
about this kind of amplificatioa.

In tbe flrsc place radio freoueacy am
plification is the stepping up of signids at 
radio frequency, arbra they are then con
verted into audio frequency currents and 

,<Uhrered to tbe teiepbones through an 
audio frequency amplifier. ^

Tha proper poekion for the radio fre- 
*<qaeacy amplifier w betsreea the tuned 
.-aeeondary cireuit and tbe detector tube. 
'T he  tnbm are connected in cascade for- 
smation, that is, plate to grid, the same 
, as the connections for aodio frequency.

Tubes for use in radio frequency should 
be of the "hard" type. Sometimes by ex
perimenting one can find tubes that srork 
better ia one poeition than the other.

On long wave lengths a very high re- 
siatsnee about 10,000 ohma, called tbe 
oaupling resistance, caa be med in plaee 
of the traulonner, but thie ia not suitable 
fer the shorter wave leagtbs. A properly 
coBstructed transformer is tbe beet.

There are two types of radio frequency 
tranaformers: Air core (which means no 
core at all) and hon coee. The air core 
transformer gives mere amplincstioo per 
•Cage, but are efficient only over a very 
narrow band of wavelengths. Tbe iron 
î ore type gives a fairly unifonn amplifi
cation over a wider range of wave lengths, 
bat has not so much amplification per 
stage. Duq to the recent change in wave 
lengths the editor of this column advises 
the use of the iron core type.

In building either a two stage or three 
stage radio frequency amplifier, it is es

sential that the transformers ba of tha 
same raage of wave lengths.

The constructional desils of an iron 
coca r a ^  frequeacy uansformer are as 
foUovra: Wind about 200 turns of No. 
44 B. 4 S. gnsge wire in a single layer 
over a thin luninsted core of iron shout 
H  inch square and 3 or 4 inches long. 
Some kind of insulating material about 
1-16 iach thick should be put srouad the 
core before the winding ie put on. This 
will act as the primary, and a second 
winding, identical to the first, should uow 
be wound on the same core. The inner 
ends of the two windiags should be sep
arated about % iach from each other. 
Ia connecting the electron tubes to the 
transformer, the extreme outer ends should 
be connected to the grids and plates pf 
tbe tubes, the inside adjacent ends be
ing connected to the battery circuits. By 
msrkinc the ends when wound, and watch- 
tef the hook-up eloee, one can determine 
which ends are to be attached to the 
plate aad "A” batteries, sad which to tbe 
grid aad tha plate. By varying the aomber 
of turns of wire, and the distance spurt of 
the windings, the frequency or wave length 
will be chuged.

la  hooking up these trsnalormers, it is 
a wise plan to space them at least six 
inches apart aad turn the cores at right 
s n | ^  to each other to prevent howling.

Radio frequency amplificatioB and re- 
generatioa caa be obtained ia the same 
circuit, and the method of doing this will 
be taken up ia a later article. _

NEXT WINTER PRO.MISES
TO BE BIGGEST YEAR IN

RADIO DEVELOPMENT
The foDowiag orticie, taken from the 

Sl Louis Globe-Democrat, will be inter- 
eetiag ss proving that radio is not dying 
out:

"In tbe past few weeks tbe radio edi
tor has bwn informed ia an I-knew-it 
would-bsppen manner that 'radio b  dying 
out.*

"For tbe present moment iatereet lii 
radio has waned. Why shouldn't it? With 
the great outdoors sjmI unfolding high
ways beckoning all to behoM tbe baauties 
of nature on the one hand, and the sud
den appearance of the little demon of 
head phones, sutic, on tbe other, is it 
not reasonable to expect that even the 
moec erthosiaetic devotee ef radio vrould 
lay tbe bead phones down a while to 
enjoy the freedom of the oot of doors?

"In the old days when baseball went 
through an oauaually good season, and 
tbe chill winds of winter made the fin
gers of the Ty Cobbs ol aa earlier day 
•o namb they bad boated tbe comforts 
of the big biue burners in their homes 
rather th u  drive the evasive piD about 
over the froeea lota, we suspect that even 
as they gathered about the heated stove 
there were onlookers, and those who cared 
not for the great game who pessed along 
the word t h ^  'baseball »  oaly a fad. 
It's dying eut.’

"H w baseball fan bos nothing 00 tbe 
real radio faa.

T b e  Department ol Commerce has 
made drastic changes ia radio wave lengths, 
the value of which has not become re^ ily  
apparent to the average faa because of 
the nnuanal amount of static ia tbe air 
this spring. The change concerns wave 
l e n ^  sacignmenu of tbe various broad
casting stations j and is very successful in 
dearing up the Interference encountered 
ia tbe past j t s r  due to aU statioiw oper
ating t ^ n  two wave lengths only.

"Radio enthusiasts resented say intima
tion last year that radio wae 'dying out' 
and tbe great iatereet shown during tbe 
past winter upheld their theories. It is 
safe le predict right now that keener in
terest ia radio will obtain during tbe com
ing winter than has ever been known be
fore, and tbe average fan is going to buy 
appsratas that will be much better than 
average apparatus bought last winter. The 
fact of tbe matter is that the new schedule 
of the Depurtasent of Ownaserce has dac- 
ed the ordinary single circuit in nigh 
standing beuuse of its receiving power. 
Having dimiaated its asoet serious draw
back, lack of selectivity, by so spacing tbe 
broadcast stsdoas that a reodring set does 
not require great selectivity to separate 
the programs, this circuit sad kindred 
cirenhs with tbe coneequem lower prices 
ol the spparatos hsdf will be more pop
ular and ther« will be lees freak circuits 
being promoted. *

"Three weeks of optralioa under the 
new wave length plan, iVhleb went into 
dfect May 15, indicatas that Um ether 
lanes have not been vibrated to a limit, 
th e  sacceee of the system shows that 
there will be room to expand for a long 
time 16 eome.

"Moch of the imerferenre which pre
vailed in tha air during the lost year lus 
disappeared aud few report difficulty in 
tuning ia the new wove band ranging from 
222 to 545 meters. ‘In New York three 
of the BM>et powerful stations in the coun
try are operating at tbe same time with
out the slightest conflict at waves. Reports 
from Philadd phis. where four etotions 
•re broadcasting, indicsie that listeners 
are ddighted with tbe new arrangeaMnt. 
Radio Inspector Bstchdler of the New 
York District reports from his observation 
that every one seems to enjoy the greater 
choice of progrsou.

"No longer will *t be necessary for a 
big ststioB to stop broadcsstiag in (he 
middle of a banquet, opera or concert ia 
order not lo encroach on the time ol an
other suiion in the same district. Under 
the new method even the low-pewered sta
tions are 'on the sir' practicjdly as long 
as they wish, without causing interfer
ence with each other or the larger sta
tions.

"Although the summrr period is the 
•Utic period, and radio reception is not 
at its best, broadcasting stations all over 
Um country are improving their trans
mitting apparatus and are sending out 
programs under power sufficient to over
come the effects of the heaviest static for 
miles from their locations.

“It seems to be the general opinkin 
among many of the less experienced fans, 
that distant stations will ranisb with the •

advent ol spring sad long hours of day
light, but there ore few days that paaa 
wttM ire are not greeted with the usual 
morning annoancemaat that 1  beard At
lanta last night.*

“The radio editor heard the moraiM 
chapel services of WOAW at Omaha dis
tinctly although there was heavy static 
laei Sunday. WAOI and WLAG are 
heard clearly through static at tioms using 
oaly one step of amplificatioa.

"Dallas a i^  Mempbrn are easily receiv
ed in St. Louis at the present time and 
tbe Night Hawks at Kansas City are ever
present ia the late hours of tbe night. 
WOS at Jefferson Qty oooms through 
clearly ia St. Louis slmost through any
kind ef static, clear enough to understand 
their market reports nay time during t ^  
day. In fact they caa be heard on the 
loudspoaker with one step of amplifica
tion.

**One of the bugbears of summer time 
radio seems to be an onwsrranted fear of 
lightning. A radio anteaas dawet equals 
the bath tub as a hsssrd in the bouse 
daring an electrical storm.

“As a matter of fact there are no h ^  
ards incident to a properly protected 
radio receiver during a lightning stora. 
There is no more danger of sttractii^ 
lightning to a radio antenna than there is 
to a telephone or tekgraph line; In fact, 
there is moch lest because the antenna 
is exposed to the lemenis but a short 
distance, while the telephones may itrrtch 
foi milm and will, therefore, be subject 
to very high induced voltages.

“Aay antenna constructed to fulfill the 
requirements of the National 
Code with specifications approved by the 
Natioaal Boird of Fire Underwriters is 
absolutely safe.

T here  are many radio fans who will 
not be downed by the imp in the box, 
static, and while the fields and streams 
may call their brothers, they nor even 
the beckoning highways ars seen or heed
ed. t

Jbeir only love, radio, finds them even 
in the summertiltte with tbe soMaring iron 
bcated and the head phones handy.

"They are the loyal ones who will 
rout the demon sutic from his Isir some 
of theM fine suosmer days.

"Many have feund ways and means ol 
reducing its effects in many ways. A 
ispreaenutive of the Radio Girporafioii 
of Aaserks In making bis rounds recent
ly stopped ia a eeruin rural community 
and sltnough the local radio dealer seem
ed to be doing a nourishing business hard
ly five outside antennae were is evidenca. 
Upon making ia ^ r ie s , he was told that 
bm usa  ol the lightning-fire fear on the 
part of many residents, he had advocated 
and personally installed the sixalled at
tic antaana in domns of homes. The psy- 
cholo|d«al effect of having the antenna 
indoors had so reasenred the people thm 
he sras advocadag the same practice ia 
nearby towns with marked success.

"For medium disunoe reception, the 
a ttk  antenna is just as effective as the 
outdoor antenna especially ia detached 
frame honaes. By virtna of its short span, 
k  pannits sharper tuning with consequent 
ilfrrnasii ol intsarferesce. Then, too, the 
indoor antenna does not require elaborate 
Uwulation since it b  never expoeed to 
asobture or rain.

In advoegtiag tbb indoor form ol sfl- 
tesna as being "lightning-fear proof," H 
might be well to advise that care be used 
when erecting to string the wires ss far 
from the bouse lighting wires as poerible 
so as to overcome annoying alternating 
current boms.

"Here are several simpb nsethods by 
which sutic interference may be reduced:

"1. The use of doeed coil antennae 
(loop), or other forme of portabb ool- 
lactors offering small space to the ah- 
•erpeion of static disturbances.

T  If the inetsUation b  set up beside a 
lake, fair distance caa be coveted when 
the antenna wire, which most be insulated, 
b  sabmergud. The correct length of wire 
for recepCioa on standsni broadcast wave 
lengths b  readily detremined by experi
ment.

"3. Ih e  ose of short antennae have 
been found to give a very satisfactory 
•iflu l—sutic ratb.

^4. Radb frequancy amplification.
"5. The use of a 'trM* antenna.
"As a matter ol fact, static does not 

hinder radio telephone reception very ip* 
predably. In thb respect r^ io  tdephuay 
DOS one pnat advantage over radio tele
graphy. For ineUnce, speech caa be car- 
lied on after a fashion hi extremely noisy 
public assemblies. Hie ease in under
standing speech under such circumstances, 
b  doe lo our lifelong experience. Then, 
too. there b  what may be termed "assis
tance of content ** By this b  meant tha 
ability ol the average listener to fill ia 
loot words which m ^ e  sense to the en
tire senteaoe.

"Since sUtic and signal are amplified 
^ike, it would seem advisable to suggest 
lem freoueat use of the loud speaker in 
favor of bead telephones when intense 
static exbta. Vacuum lube amplification, 
especially audio, should be reduced to a 
minimum consirtent with signal strength.

"Seldom, if ever, b  a program from a 
local * station seriously interrupted by 
static even when lightning flashes are 
plainly visible.

"Here is a stmunertime idea for the 
confirmed radio Lugs* Why not divert 
your experimental activities during the 
stimnCT lo devHiag ways and means of 
reducing static dbtorbance. This subject 
ought to be of even more interest than 
distant reception.

Put your shoulders to the wheel and 
help clear up the static situstion. If 
you have found •  good nmthod to reduce 
it lei others know about it."

Wsfrh next week's column for a com
plete description sod details of (he new 
neutiwhne eircult, written so a layman 
can understand it.

nijONDE BESS OPINFS 
If they made hats to fit people's brains 

a peanut shell would be a pansma for 
some of the cake esters I know.

i X '

On the Second 
Every Second

. Human wants are constant 
and continuous. Food, cloth
ing, shelter, and their infinite 
subdivisions are daily needs. 

There is not a clock tick that
does not register a million hu
man desires. ' ^

The newspaper is the clos
est thing in the world to the 
people’s daily wants. It is an 
expression of the ever-pressing 
desire for news.

The advertiser who uses the 
weekly newspaper reaches peo
ple with his message at exactly 
the right moment

• a •  « . . .  —

, Somewhere, with some per
son wanting something, news
paper advertising registers 
every second of the day.

> It brings buyers and sellers 
together because it brings the 
right message at the right time.

There is no advertising me
dium so close to the people as 
the newspaper.

J
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PERSONAL

TUeh«d Lyna w «  « Toyik *i«tor for 
43 <Uy or two this week.

Sheriff E- B. Kiser is up
1 „ „  0 I « «  -hich l - J  Wm W raW ra 

-foe serersl <i*ys. ^
Mrs. Tbeo R*y of

for a visit <i*“*̂ **̂ *
Mrs-'J. B. Howard.

F ' A Besairc, merchant of Toyah, wm 
m pleasant visitor at the ENTEafaim o • 
Jlee early ia the week.

William Woodie has been seriouJy W 
^  his home on the north side of the T. 
.A P. track for several days.

Little Miss Eunice Otto, ^
«cftM>ol at the Acadeaay of the 
Hercy at Sunton, returned home yemer-
<ky.

Poetmaster and Mrs. R. U  Parker of 
Tayah were Pecoa visitors Wednesday of 
this week and pleasant visitors at the 
JKimapeisE office.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Presser were over 
l ie n  Toyah the fore part of the w e^  
with their baby which is being treated 

t>y Dr. Lask.
Miss Aileen Love and Miss Jessk 

f i ^ d  left the early part of the week 
'far Canyon where" they will attend the 
Normal daring the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. George Coon returned 
IMonday from El Paso where they went 
'to attend the exercises of the graduating 
<laH of the El Paso High School, of 
srhkh their dau^ter. Miss M a^ Ellen, 
was a member. She accompanied them 
Imme for the somnaer.

D. T. McKee is the proud possessor 
■ct a handsome solid gold Eastern Star 
pin presented to her by her chapter on 

retiring as the Worthy Mattnn. This 
is  a rnstnm practiced by that order at 
^he retiring of the Worthy Matron each

Professor and Mrs. R. R. Norman and 
t* 5 - vop left Thursday morning for Al- 
..•.T. ' t  ■ il— former will teach for the 
V 's  .. n  S ' Rons Normal. Professor 

a ^ ’̂endid trainer and his 
UMte will slijw np with the best of 

<nem is the prediction of his Pecos Hittids.

Presiaing Elder J. C  Jones will be in 
\Pseos next Sshbsth and pre^h at the 
morning honr at the Methodise chnrch. 
He will hold quarterly conference while 
have. The Rev. Jones ia a splendid talk- 
'enniid always brings a message which b  
marth srhile and he ahonld be given a

'f e e d  aadienee.
«

Clinton Eaell had the misfortnne to 
lone hb fute Jersey milk cow last week 
'which was caused fay milk fever. He 
hnr n benntifnl heifer calf from her which 
-was at once claimed by the Hefner cow 
which he had ia his lot and was caring 
for. The calf and iosier mother are now
.mst on pasture.

Mrs. Jim Person n f Port Gibson, Miss., 
was in Toyah the -early pert of the week 

-v b i t i^  her n n d e ,3 . P. Van Horn, and 
;-fand}y. She oflMrWvar ts  Pecoa thb 
= morning, acoempaMM'^y Mrs. Cage Van 
• Ham and b  the gnsM of Mrs. J. W. Park 

~ er. Mrs. Person was formerly Miss Anna 
Cnge, daughter sf Judge and Mrs. R. D.

who for a aamher of years resided 
in Peeoa, where the family nnmber their 
frbnds h j their aeqeatntaneea.

*J. J. Wheat sma aitdng ap yesterday 
. nsomiag, ifter haviag bam seriotisiy ill 
“ Mare %aday. Jim hm been a very sick 

-maa but liopas to be able to get to town 
, again by  ̂ this end of the week. He has, 

however, "loet none of hb  pep and says 
Iw  wiD put dowa the^ Wheat well and 
•oddng but a  paralytic stroke or death 
<aa keep him from it. He b  Hading h 
n  harder job than he at first thought to 
dxfO an oil well and if he had not al> 
renify made the start and knowing what 
ho does now, vonld hardly nwfertake the
Joh.

Mrs. G. B. Finley b  spending several 
days with Mr. Finley at the rinch.

Mrs. L  W. Anderson and children are 
visiting relatives in Dallas and Temple.

Mrs. A. G. Waugh is at home from a 
visit with her sister in Roswell, N. M.

Mrs. Wynne Hamilton and Mrs. Anna 
Adams of Saragosa were visitort with 
relatives and friends in Pecos Tuesday.

County Surveyor A. M. Randol^ is 
slowly recovering from a severe illness 
of a week or so.

Mr. and Mra. Hampton and son of Cis
co are here viahing their so% Glen Hamp
ton, and family.

Mrs. R. P. Hicks and baby son left 
Sunday for Lubbock where they will visit 
Mrs. Hicks’ parenu.

Mrs. Addison Wadley and children of 
Midland are visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C  E. Buchhoh.

Mrs. Brack and children left Sunday 
for Clyde whera they will visit her par
ents for a couple of saoaths.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster came to Pecoa last 
week from Odaaaa and are occupying t(ie 
residence of Richard Roddy. They are 
parents of Mrs. Lee Reddy and J. N. 
Foster of the City Market.

Mrs. Beulah Wilson arrived Monday 
from San Antonio for a visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Johnson. She 
was accompanied home by two of her sis
ter’s children from Kecchi, La.

Ben Ross and Mac Kyle are at home 
from the A. * M. College at Bryan. Jim 
Prewit vrho finished hb four year course 
there will not be at home for some time. 
He srill be in a training camp during the 
summer. . . . . . . .

William Kerr returned thb morning from 
Texas Christian Univerahy, Fort Worth. 
Hilliardl and Keith Camp who have been 
in school there also wiU return Monday. 
Mba Julia Magee will remain for the 
summer school.

Mbs Jennie Drummond, Mbs Carrb 
Glover, Mias Jewel Cowan and Mist Fraa- 
cu Hubbard reached home thL week from 
Austin where they have been ia achool 
at the State University. Miaa Moselle 
Bryan has retnmed from Belton where she 
was in school at Baylor College.

Oacar Buchhoh and J. N. Foster are 
each ill at their homes. Mr. Fester has 
been aerioualy ill. The many frienda hope 
for hb speedy recovery.

Mra. Roger White and little son, ac
companied by her mother, Mrs. J. R. Park 
of ^  Spring, win arrive home today from 
a visit to relgUves ia Big Spring.

Mba Gnaaie Richborg, Mba Ddma 
Alexander and Misaea E bb  and Dcunor 
Roberson went to Alpine thb vreek to at
tend the summer school at the Sul Rosa 
Normal. Thb b  a splendid school and 
shoold have the snpport of the people of 
West Texas.

Mra. Harry Woods and children.will r»- 
turn Saturday from a three weeks’ visit 
with her parents and other relativea in 
Oklahoma.

.Mbs Alice .Murrboo returned last week 
from C. 1. A. Denton where she has been 
in •chnol. She will atteiHi s vummer school 
St Sul Rots Normal, Alpine.

Mrs. Jim Camp and little daughter, 
Nancy, went to Fort Worth last week to 
attend Couunancement at the Texas Christ
ian University, where the suns, Hilliard 
and Keith, are in school. She will also 
visit in Dallas before returning home.

Robert Morrison and children came down 
in their car from Loving, New Mexico, 
and were joined by his sisters. Misu 
Euls and Alice Morrison, and Mrs. Stella 
Levey, for a trip of several days to El 
Paso. They left Wednesday.

Mr. and Mra. Ira Jackson and their 
daughter, Lela V’irge Jackaon, who has 
been in school the past year at the Sul 
Rom Normal, Alpine, were visitors with 
Mra. Jackson's sister, Mrs. J. K. Davb in 
Pecos and with friends in Toyah, the early 
part of the week.

THE CHURCHES

METHODIST CHURCH 
Ijist Sunday was a fine day at the 

Methodist church. Urge crowds abembling 
at both morning and evening preaching. 
The previous announcement that Ruv. 
Henchel L. Thurston would preach at 
the evening hour drew a full house. 
'Rev. J. C  Jones, presiding elder of 

Roswell District, will preach next Sun
day. All the usual services will be held. 
Come.-L. L  THURSTON.

Mr. T. K. Reece of Pittsburg, KanatA 
arrived in Toyah Thursday, and b  the

t unst of .Mr. aiid Mrs. C  H. Willoughby.
fr. Reece b  an old friend of Mr. Wil

loughby and a staunch friend and booster 
for the oil possibilities of Reeves county, 
being financially interested in the WU 
looghhy No. 1 well. Hb vbit b  to de
termine the probeble cosu of completing 
this well, to sdd to hb already substantial 
cash inveMment and co-operate in every 
poasible way in getting the well undOT 
nay.

Mr. Reece aeys that if in aome way the 
people could be made to realise the im
portance of working ronataatly and faith- 
tally with a man like Willoughby, if the 
investors could stand one-half the worry, 
disappointments and delays that be hm 
gone through and still be filled with op
timism, determination and loyalty to pur 
pose thb well wiU be completed. .\ud 
he adds: “I am satisfied th ^  will get a 
good wsfl.”

Mrs.. Ida Hammond, of the Hammond 
hotel, leaves tonight for McKinney, Tex., 
to vbii her two aona. From thme ahe 
will go to Little Rock, Ark., to viast 
her daughter, Mn. W. & Perkina.* From 
there libs. Hammoud and dunghter vrill 
jonraey to Sonaerset, Ky., where they were 
rabed and Mrs, Hammond haa Ivro bro- 
tbera. They expect to rcaaaia ia Ken
tucky notil late ia the euauneT.

Mrs. Flora A. Phillips of Jacksonville, 
Florida, arrived Wedaeadny for a vbit 
with her mother, Mra. M. P. BeQ, loving
ly called by friends ’H^raatlma’* B ^  On 
the thinl of April Mrs. Ball had reached 
her 79th milestone. Friends and the fam
ily made much of the occnaioii. How 
beautiful to live in such a way that w ^  
the evening of life comes one b  surroond- 
ed by anxious and devoted friends sad 
the l^ed  ones wateh ccmtinanlly lest she 
slip away naavrarea to them. The many 
frirads of thb fine and oointed old mothev 
snil be glad to know she b  slowly ins- 
iroving. The E irm rn m  Joins the maafy 
riends ia the hope after all it may be 

a apeady recovery.

M. A. STAMPER DIES
IN MINERAL WELLS I  

News reached Pecos thb nsoming noti
fying friends of the death yesterday in 
Mineral Wells of M. A. Stamper.

Mr. and Mrs. Staasper mov^ to Min
eral Weib some )ear or so ago for the 
benefit of hb hedth and vrhile be had 
been practically an invalid since moving] 
there he was ap and ahdnt most of th«| 
tiam. I

Hb death, however, b  a shock to bbj 
■any friends in Uus sectioa of the coun
try where he and Mra. Stamper lived 
fur a lumber of yeara. He was an la- 
talligeai gentlamsn and did ia hb tiase 
considerable aevrapapar work. Mr. Stamp-] 
er was a gaud m m  and as honest as the 
days are long and hb deasbe will be( 
ragretted.

s L D R U Q S -

Cold Drinks 
Sporting Goods

everything else usually 
carried in a first-class 

drug store

,  C IT Y  P H A R M A C Y
I i ......... .............. ................................................................................ I

FUNERAL OF CHARLES HARPER 
The funeral of C. H. Harper was bald 

at the family residence Sunday afternoon 
at four o’clock, by Rev. L  L  Tburatou. 
Beeetiful tribute was paid to the upright 
character of the deceased. He was a 
Christian geutJeman, devoted to hb fam- 
^  and kiyal to hb frieodsi The Masons 
of ^ k h  Mr. Harper vras a member, oted 
theb beantifnl ritnalistic service ia assbt- 
iag ia holding the fnneraL Intermeut 

made in Fairview cemetery. There 
were many beantifnl floral offerings, mute 
testimooy of sorrowing frimtU.

JOINT BIRTHDAY PARTY
King Green, aged seven yeera, and Sera I 

Pnuicia Green, aged fonr veers, lovely 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Oram Green, 
received and eateruiaed a goo^y number j 

'of their frienda ia a joint birthday oele- 
bration at the beenrifnl boom of their 
ancle and aaat, Mr. and Mra. Tom Me 
Q a ^  Thursday afternoon. May Slot.

Many intoreatiag gameo, both in the 
7 ^  were played, and many

penb of laughter rang out, thus 
voidag the happy tiase being had. Ona 
especially interesting featnra was the May 
p w  duce. The handsome Vbtrala fur
nished beaatilal mask io which the child- 
rm  dano^. They wound the pole in 
ribbons of red, white and blan. Dreaaad 
in theb dainty frecka and anita with 
f a a u ^  crepe peper beta they made 
heemifnl pictore.

*** femes debciooa refreshments 
. meam and cabs were servcl hk 
mmridnal plates and SfMwns which were 
m v en in  af the oocaakn as were alan 

I the crape paper hats.
The invited goeou were: Imogane John-

S?* Lee Fcrria,Mary ^ ih e r ia c  Conch, CIndya
ju ry  Naan Rosa, Betsey Roes, Margaret 

jBosa, J i m  Roaa, Josephine Bryan, Nancy 
Lamp, Margaret Morrison, Katherine Mor^ 
naoi^ Fay Lob Deering. Jane Edith Prick- 
ett, .Mary Katherine Reeder. Helen Thura- 

Grace TbnrMaa. Mary Elbabeth Nor
wood, Edna Wilton, Bmrerly Vaughan.

Hinkin. NoraI  B du Hollebeke. David Butler. Joe Roy 
M ith, Camp Cowan, Malcolm Heard, Jack 
Hampton^Jim Wheat, Jr., James Murray, 
Monroe S l^k, Rdph Wniiams, Jr.. Ollln 
Green. Jr., Oscar Buchholx, J r ,  David Hoi- 

I man, John B. Howard, J r ,  Brawley Beau
champ. Francis Caroline.

R. C  Warn and hb son, Edwin, will 
reach home Saturday morning from Hous
ton. Mr. Warn has been in Houston since 
the first of the year for his health and 
Mrs. Warn Mates he has improved, but 
finds Houston too warm for the summer. 
Edwin has completed four years ia the 
Rke Institnte, graduating last week with 
honors. He now holds a B. S. Degree. 
He- will visit home folks until in July, 
when he will go to Chicago and sign with 
the Western Electric Company for a 
year's work. Edwin was reared in Pecos, 
obtaining his High School education in 
the Pecos schools. He is a young naan of 
ambition and will go to the top. His 
many friends and admirers rejoice with 
him in the succeas be has attained. The 
Epnxarntsc offers oongratulations.

COACHING OF STUDENTS ^
I have spoken to Mr. R. B. ’Norman, 

Superintendent of schools at Pecos, and 
be has approved of my coaching students 
thb summer who wish to make up credit! 
io the sciences,—chemistry, physics and 
mathematics^ I have had four yeara col
lege and Univsraity work, with special 
training akmg chemistry lines. I will
be glad to coach a limited number of stu
dents this sunutier, sod you can be assured 
that it will be under the approval of Mr. 
Norman. See me at the Enterprise office 
or at Mra. Brook’s residence.—J. G. 
CRAWFORD. __________

RIAD THE WANT ADS TODAY

P R O T E C T I O N
•fc

Place your funds where they are protected. 
We offer you the protection of the State of 
Texas State Bank Guarantee Fund.
State laws require that we be examined every 
ninety days hy State Bank Examiners. TTiis 
is for your protection also.

Pecos Valley State Bank
STATE GUARANTEE FUND BANK 

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK

THE ENTERPRISE CUSSIFIED ASS GET RESULTS.

#

Cold Storag'e
Just think of Itl We have made arrangfe- 
ments with the ice plant for a COLD 
STORAGE ROOM—not space but a whole 
room to ourselves, thus beinsr able to car
ry Items during the summer months we 
have not heretofore. You can rest as
sured that all such Items bought from us 
will be in the BEST OF SHAPE.

i 1

, We are receiving three shipments each week of FLEIS- 

CHMAN’S Ye a s t , so don’t hesitate ordering th is item  

as we keep it FRESH. You know the many uses.
*

We are now handling the QUAKER OAT CO. LEVE OF 

FEEDS. Everything imaginahle in the feed line. We 

are now ordering our second car in less than ten days of 

this HIGH GRADE FEED. It has no equal, especially 

their chicken feed. Beginning with the CHICKEN Start

er on down the line; Growing Mash, Little Chick Feed, 
Scratch Feed and Laying Mash.

Come hy and get one of their Poultry Bodes.

aY', TT 'J

Pecos M ercantile 
C om pany
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